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Chapter One

Exposition

अथथाततो धरर वथाखथासथारमः यततोऽभभदयननमःशशयसनसनदमः स धर रमः। तद्वचनथादथाम्नयस 

पथारथाणयर म। धर रनविशशषपसभतथाद्द्रवग गणकर रसथारथान्यनविशशषसरविथायथानथान पदथाथथा रनथान 

सथाधर रविवैधरथा रभथान तत्त्वजथानथाननमःशशयसर म।

(1.1.1) atha now ataḥ therefore dharmam dharma vyākhyāsyāmaḥ we shall

explain (This subject-verb construction does not seem authentic.) 1.1 (1.1.2) yataḥ

through  which abhyudaya-niḥśreyasa-siddhiḥ elevation,  rising  –  having  no

better,  unsurpassed  good  –  accomplishment saḥ that dharmaḥ dharma,  duty,

destiny 1.2  (1.1.3) tat-vacanāt (abl. because)  (of)  that – exposition ā-mnāyasya

(gen. of) encompassing – brought to mind, remembered, contemplated, (referring

to Veda) prāmāṇyam having the  authority  1.3  (1.1.4) dharma-viśeṣa-prasūtāt

(abl.) dharma – this particular, this very – engendered by dravya-guṇa-karma-

sāmānya-viśeṣa-samavāyānām (gen.) physical – essential constituents – action –

universal – particular – inherent  pada-arthānām (gen. of) word(s) – meanings,

what  is  meant  sādharmya-vaidharmyābhyām (inst.  by  way of,  in  terms  of)

consistency – inconsistency  tattva-jñānāt (abl.  comes through) "essentialness",

essence – understanding niḥśreyasam unsurpassed good 

Now, therefore, we shall explain Dharma

1.1 Dharma is that through which there is the accomplishment of rising to

the unsurpassed good. 1.2 Because it is an exposition of that, it (this teaching)

has  the  authority  of  Veda.  1.3  Engendered  by  this  very  dharma,  the

unsurpassed good comes through  understanding of  the essence, in terms of

consistency (with the dharma) vs. inconsistency (with the dharma), of what is

meant  by  the  words  "physical",  "essential  constituents",  "action",

"universal", "particular", and "inherent". 
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Physicals, Essential Constituents, and Action

पपृनथवथापसशजतो विथाय गरथाकथाशन कथालतो नदगथातथा रन इनत द्रवथानण। रूपरसगन्धस्पशथा रमः 

सनखथामः पनररथाणथानन पपृथकन सनयतोगनविभगगौ परतथापरतश ब गदयमः स गखदमःखश इचथाद्वशषगौ 

पयतथाश्च ग गणथामः। उतशपणनअविकशपणनआकगञ्चनन पसथारणन गरननरनत करथा रनण।

1.4 (1.1.5) pṛthivī earth āpas waters (pl. of ap) (This will be translated in the

singular for simplicity.) tejas fire, light vāyuḥ air ākāśam the ether kālaḥ time

dik (diś) dimension ātmā individual self manaḥ mind iti thus dravyāṇi physical

things  1.5  (1.1.6) rūpa-rasa-gandha-sparśāḥ form  –  taste  –  smell  –  feel

saṁkhyāḥ countings,  reckonings parimāṇāni measurings pṛthaktvam

individuality saṁyoga-vibhāgau conjunction  –  disjunction paratva-aparatve

priority  –  posteriority buddhayaḥ discernings sukha-duḥkhe happiness  –

suffering icchā-dveṣau desire – aversion prayatnāḥ endeavors (The dual dvandva

compounds here (perhaps accusative),  besides representing dichotomies ("vs."),

have a strong locative relationship with the transitive participles in the plural, so

the  word  "regarding"  has  been  supplied.)  ca and,  along with guṇāḥ essential

constituents (like fibers of threads of strings of ropes, etc.) 1.6 (1.1.7) utkṣepaṇam

up-casting avakṣepaṇam down-casting ākuñcanam expansion prasāraṇam

contraction gamanam going iti thus karmāṇi actions

1.4  The  physical  things  are:  earth,  water,  fire,  air,  the  ether;  time  and

dimension;  individual  self  and  mind.  1.5  Their  essential  constituents  are:

form,  taste,  smell,  feel;  countings;  measurings;  individuality;  discernings

regarding priority  vs.  posteriority  (and)  conjunction  vs.  disjunction,  along

with endeavors regarding happiness vs. suffering (and) desire vs. aversion. 1.6

The actions are: up-casting vs. down-casting, expansion vs. contraction, going.

The  existence  of  physical  matter  and  of  time  and  space,  is  commonly

acknowledged, as is the existence of the many individual people in this world who

perceive and think with their minds. This author, however, describes a creative

perception that is not commonly acknowledged, where the building blocks of the

physical  things  are  known  only  by  the  perceiver.  The  source  of  this  inner

perception and creation, his true identity, is something the Darshana authors call

"mahat" (great). It is intelligent (cit), which is discussed in 1.10-18, and it is often

identified with the ether because that is the foundation of its physical or "real" (sat

1.16) aspect. The ether is the abstract concept of an ethereal pervasive medium,
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not an independent physical substance. It is rather the ambient substance of one's

consciousness, within which one's temporal and dimensional reality first becomes

perceptible. It is also associated with primal sound (see 2.10-18, and 1.10-18). 

In this philosophy, the gross physical world arises from subtle sensations and

tendencies called essential constituents (guṇāḥ), as a cord (guṇa) is made of its

constituent threads. The subtlest of them is feel or "touch" (sparśa), which refers to

all the various tactile sensations, inside and out.

From this foundation are created, cumulatively, the elements of "air" (breath),

"fire" (light  or heat  radiation),  "water",  and "earth" (organic substance),  in that

order. Hearing and sound (speech) are always treated separately in the Darshanas.

Those five sensations are associated with the body, but there is also an expansion

of  the  microcosm of  the  body into  the  environment  through the tendencies  to

measure—reaching out or withdrawing in a radial way, grounding or rising in an

axial way, and rotating right or left in an angular way—which tendencies define

physical dimension. Then there is the tendency to count, by holding the old, then

changing or progressing, then acknowledging the new (which then becomes the

old), and repeating. Those three are the aspects of the three guṇas of Sankhya:

tamas, rajas, and sattva. Time would be defined here by this new foundation of the

sensations  combined  with  the  tendencies  of  measuring and  counting.  Thus  the

author describes the knowledge of being an individual physical person, mindful of

a pre-existing world of objects, advancing through a continuum of dimension and

time.

In  this  scheme there  is  a  serial  aspect  where  the  essential  constituents  are

discerned and ordered according to priority vs. posteriority, as well as a non-serial

aspect  where  they  are  discerned  in  various  relationships  of  conjunction  vs.

disjunction with each other (see also SD 10.3). 

The "actions" (karmas) given here are all in relation to bodily impulses rather

than  activity  in  the  external  environment.  "Up-casting"  and  "down-casting"

represent the axial spectrum of falling by force of heaviness (gravity) vs. rising or

casting oneself up in opposition to it. Expansion and contraction are represented in

the body by respiration, heartbeat, peristalsis, grasping, letting go. etc., while in

the macrocosm there is condensation and dissolution of many kinds. The author's

"going" (gamana) means creating any action in a forward direction, like the archer

mentioned in 5.7-9. The difference between wilful action and the various kinds of

movement in the environment is described in Chapter five on 'action'.
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दननतन द्रववितथायर कथारणन सथारथान्यनविशशषविनदनत द्रवग गणकर रणथारनविशशष।द्रवग गणयतोमः 

सजथाततीयथारम्भकतन सथाधर रर म॥ interpolation॥ कथाय रनविरतोनध कर र ॥ interpolation॥

Subjectivism Is Consistent with Dharma

1.7  (1.1.8) sat real anityam non-constant dravyavat (vati like, as) physical

kāryam effect kāraṇam cause sāmānya-viśeṣavat (vati  like,  as)  universal  –

particular iti  dravya-guṇa-karmaṇām (gen.  of,  for)  the  physical  –  essential

constituents – action aviśeṣaḥ not different, common 1.8 (1.1.9) dravya-guṇayoḥ

(loc. regarding, in) the physical – essential constituents sajāti-ārambhaka-tvam

instance – originator – being sādharmyam consistency (1.1.10-13 is commentary.

See Appendix.) 1.9  (1.1.14)  kārya-virodhi effect  – incompatible  karma action

(1.1.15-31 is commentary. See Appendix.)

1.7 What is common for the physical, the essential constituents, and action

is: that they are cause (and) they are effect, as the universal and particular

are;  that  they  are  non-constant  and  real,  as  the  physical  is.  1.8  The

consistency with the dharma (of understanding) in regard to the physical and

the essential constituents is their being (understood as) an instance and the

originator of it (respectively), 1.9 (but) karma is incompatible with this effect.

In  this  statement  the  author  has  explained  the  first  three  principles  of

Vaisheshika named in sutra 1.3: the physical, the essential constituents, and action.

Intellect as the Foundation

कथारणथाभथाविथातथायथा रभथाविमः। न त ग कथायथा रभथाविथातथारणथाभथाविमः।सथारथान्यनविशशष इनत ब गद्ध्यप शकर म।

Of the Universal and the Particular

1.10 (1.2.1) kāraṇa-abhāvāt (abl. known by) cause – absence kārya-abhāvaḥ

effect – absence 1.11 (1.2.2) na not tu but kārya-abhāvāt (abl. known by) effect –

absence kāraṇa-abhāvaḥ cause – absence 1.12 (1.2.3) sāmānya-viśeṣa universal

– particular iti called buddhi-apekṣam intellect – consideration

1.10 Absence of effect is known by absence of a cause, 1.11 but absence of

cause is not (necessarily) known by the absence of  an effect.  1.12 What is

called here "universal and particular" is a consideration of intellect ...
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भथावितोऽन गविपृत शरशवि हशत गतथातथारथान्यरशवि। द्रवतन ग गणतन कर रतन 

च सथारथान्यथानन नविशशषश्च। अन्यतथानशभतो नविशशष शभमः।

Of the Physical, the Essential Constituents, and Action 

1.13  (1.2.4) bhāvaḥ existence anuvṛtteḥ (gen. of) the following eva just so,

thus hetu-tvāt (abl. because) basis for knowing – its being sāmānyam universal

eva thus  1.14  (1.2.5) dravyatvam physicalness guṇatvam essential constituent-

ness karmatvam actionness ca and sāmānyāni universals viśeṣaḥ particular 

ca and 1.15  (1.2.6) anyatra (loc.) other than antyebhyaḥ (abl. w/anyatra; apart

from) the last or lowest ones viśeṣebhyaḥ (abl.) particulars

1.13 ... whose existence is thus 'universal' because of its being thus the basis

for the knowing of what follows. 1.14 Physical-ness, essential constituent-ness,

and action-ness are universals,  and they are particular, 1.15 (that is,) apart

from the lowest particulars, …

सनदनत यततो द्रवग गणकर रस ग सथा सतथा। द्रवग गणकर रभतोऽथथा रन्तरन सतथा

॥interpolation॥ सनदनत नलङथानविशशषथानद्वशशषनलङथाभथाविथाचवैकतो भथाविमः।

1.16  (1.2.7) sat real, true, actual iti called yataḥ from which comes  dravya-

guṇa-karmasu (loc. involving) the physical –  essential constituents –  action  sā

that sat-tā realness  1.17 (1.2.8) dravya-guṇa-karmabhyaḥ (abl. from) physical –

essential  constituents  –  action artha-antaram thing  –  separate sat-tā realness

(1.2.9-16 is commentary. See Appendix.) 1.18 (1.2.17) sat_iti called "real"  liṅga-

a-viśeṣāt (abl.  because)  indicator  –  non-particular viśeṣa-liṅga-abhāvāt (abl.

because) particular – indicator – absence ca and ekaḥ singular bhāvaḥ existence

1.16 ... (but) its (intellect's) realness is that from which arises that which is

called "real"  (in sutra 1.7), involving the physical, the essential constituents,

and action. 1.17 Its realness is a separate thing from the physical, the essential

constituents,  and  action.  1.18  Its  existence  is  singular,  because  it  is  not

particular  as  an  indicator  of  anything  called  "real",  and  because  of  the

absence of any particular indication (of it). (See 1.11)

In  this statement  the author has  explained the fourth and fifth  principles of

Vaisheshika  named  in  sutra  1.3,  the  universal  and  the  particular.  The  sixth

principle, the inherent, will be discussed in Chapter Eight.
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Chapter Two

Physicals, Essential Constituents, and Indicators

रूपरसगन्धस्पशरवितती पपृनथविती। रूपरसस्पशरवित

आपतो ॥ द्रविथामः नस्निगधथामः॥तशजतो रूपस्पशरवित म।

2.1  (2.1.1) rūpa-rasa-gandha  – sparśavatī (fem.  sing.)  form-taste-smell  –

having  feel  pṛthivī earth 2.2  (2.1.2) rūpa-rasa  –  sparśavatyaḥ (fem. pl.) form-

taste – having feel āpas (pl. of "ap" fem.) waters [dravāḥ fluid snigdhāḥ viscous]

(See Appendix.) 2.3 (2.1.3) tejas fire rūpa – sparśavat form – having feel

2.1 Earth is what has feel with form, taste, and smell. 2.2 Waters have feel

with form and taste; 2.3 Fire has feel with form.

स्पशरविथानथाय गमः॥interpolation॥ विथायतोविथा रय गसमभचरन न नथानथातनलङर म

॥ interpolation॥ ननष्क्ररनन पवि शशननरतथाकथाशस नलङर म ॥interpolation॥

2.4  (2.1.4) sparśavān  having  feel vāyuḥ  air  (2.1.5-13  is  commentary.  See

Appendix.)  2.5  (2.1.14) vāyoḥ (abl.  from)  air vāyu-sammūrcchanam

(sammūrchana MW) air  –  congealing,  solidification  nānātva-liṅgam variety –

indication  (2.1.15-19 is commentary. See Appendix.) 2.6 (2.1.20) niṣkramaṇam

going forth, egress praveśanam entering, coming in iti thus, such ākāśasya of the

ether liṅgam indication (2.1.21-31 is commentary. See Appendix.)

2.4 Air (breath) has (only) feel. 2.5 The 'indication' (found) in the variety

(of applications 2.1-3) of it (feel) is the solidification of air from (etherial) air.

2.6 Going outward and coming inward; such is the indication of the ether.

In  these  two groups  of  sutras  the  author  defines  the  familiar  four  physical

elements in terms of their essential constituents. When seen from the subjectivist

point of view it is easier to make sense of them than from the traditional "object

first" point of view. (For that we have the periodic table.) The first one, called

"air", consists only of feel, including none of the other essential constituents. It is

rough or smooth, hot or cold, pleasurable or uncomfortable, etc., including all the

tactile sensations whether external or internal. 
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The  second,  fire  or  light  (tejas),  is  what  we  might  think  of  today  as  the

perception of electromagnetic radiation, including all forms of heat and light. It

represents the visible object-world, identifiable by feel and sight, but not taste or

smell.  In  the same way,  water  consists of  feel,  sight,  and taste,  without smell.

Finally,  there  is  "earth"  or  organic  substance,  consisting  of  all  four.  It  is  the

material of food, body, and soil.

The outward manifestation from the abstract sense of feel to the actual feel of

food, for example, is its "solidification" (2.5), and from there, combined with the

other sensations involved, its progression into solid physical food. Only the one

example of solidification is given in sutra 2.5, but it applies to all the other sensory

essential constituents as well. In this statement the author gives "indications"—

meaning perceptible physical manifestations—of the mental essential constituents

for the first five physicals, i.e., the four sensory ones and in 2.6 the ether.

॥interpolation॥ अपरनस्मिनपरन य गगपनचरन नकपनरनत कथालनलङनन॥ interpolation॥ 

इत इदनरनत यतसनद्दिशयन नलङर म॥ interpolation॥ आनदतसनयतोगथादभतपभविथा रदथानविष्यततो 

भभतथाच पथाचती॥ interpolation॥

(2.2.1-5 is commentary. See Appendix.) 2.7 (2.2.6) aparasmin (loc. in respect

to,  than)  later  aparam later  yugapat simultaneous  ciram lasting  a  long  time

kṣipram lasting a short time iti thus, such kāla-liṅgāni time – indicators (2.2.7-9

is  commentary.  See  Appendix.)  2.8 (2.2.10)  itaḥ (itas)  from here  idam this  iti

(quotes) yataḥ from there  tat that  diśyam having dimension  liṅgam indicator

(2.2.11-13  is  commentary.  See  Appendix.) 2.9 (2.2.14)  āditya-saṁyogāt (abl.

known by) suns – conjoining bhūta-pūrvāt previously past bhaviṣyataḥ about to

be bhūtāt past ca and prācī east (2.2.15-25 is commentary. See Appendix.)

2.7 Later than later vs. simultaneous, long-term vs. short-term; such are

the  indications  of  time.  2.8 "This  from  here",  "that  from  there"  is  the

indication of what has dimension. 2.9 East is known by the conjoining of the

(twelve) suns, previously past, about to be, and just past.

In this statement the author gives "indications" for the fourth and fifth physicals

in the list: dimension and time.
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सततो नलङथाभथाविथात म॥ interpolation॥ नचथानसदन नविकथारथात म। अनभवकगौ दतोषथात म।

Sound

2.10 (2.2.26) sataḥ (gen. of) existent liṅga-abhāvāt (abl. because) indicator –

absence (2.2.27-28 is commentary. See Appendix.) 2.11  (2.2.29) na not ca also,

thus asiddham unestablished, unproved vikārāt (abl. because) modification 2.12

(2.2.30) abhivyaktau (loc. in) manifesting dośāt (abl. arising from) degradation

2.10 (Just) because there may be the absence of an indication of something

existent,  2.11 it  is  not  thus  unproved,  because  that  (indication)  is  a

modification 2.12 arising from the degradation in its becoming manifest.

सनयतोगथानद्वभथागथाच शबथाच शबननष्पनतमः॥॥ द्वयतोस ग पविपृततोरभथाविथात म। पथरथाशबथात म।

2.13  (2.2.31) saṁyogāt (abl. known from) conjoining vibhāgāt (abl. known

from) disjoining ca and śabdāt (abl.  known from) sound,  speech ca and  also

śabda-niṣpattiḥ sound,  speech  –  manifestation  (2.2.32  is  commentary.  See

Appendix.) 2.14 (2.2.33) dvayoḥ (gen. of) those two tu but, yet pravṛttyoḥ (gen.

of) development abhāvāt (abl.) absent 2.15 (2.2.34) prathamā-śabdāt (abl. from)

primary – word

2.13 The manifestation of  sound (words) is  known from conjoining and

from disjoining, and it is also known from the sound 2.14 that is yet absent the

development of those two (conjoining and disjoining), 2.15 (i.e.,) from primal

sound.

सम्प्रनतपनतभथाविथाच। सननदगधथामः सनत बहुतश। सनखथाभथाविमः सथारथान्यतमः।

2.16  (2.2.35) sampratipatti-bhāvāt (abl.  known from) general  agreement  –

existence ca also  2.17  (2.2.36) saṁdigdhāḥ uncertainties sati  it  happens that

bahutve (loc.  where  there  is)  multiplicity  2.18  (2.2.37) saṁkhyā-abhāvaḥ

reckoning – non-existence sāmānyataḥ (tasil resulting from) the universal form

2.16 It is also known from the existence of general agreement, 2.17 (but)

where there is such a multiplicity (of words)  (see YD 7.2-3)  it happens that

there are uncertainties, 2.18 (whereas) there is no such reckoning (agreement

or uncertainty) resulting from that universal (primal) form (of sound).
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Chapter Three

The Separate Thing

पनसदथा इनन्द्रियथाथथा रमः। इनन्द्रियथाथ रपनसनदनरनन्द्रियथाथरभतोऽन्तरसहशत गमः  । सतोऽनपदशशमः

In Relation to the Indicator Body

3.1  (3.1.1) prasiddhāḥ (pl.)  established,  commonly acknowledged indriya-

arthāḥ (pl.)  senses  –  objects  3.2  (3.1.2) indriya-artha-aprasiddhiḥ sense  –

object  –  without  –  common acknowledgment indriya-arthebhyaḥ (abl.  from)

senses  –  objects artha-antarasya (gen.  of)  thing  –  separate hetuḥ basis  for

knowing 3.3 (3.1.3) saḥ that, something an-apadeśaḥ without – semblance

3.1 Those  objects of the senses  (2.1-18) are commonly acknowledged, 3.2

(but) there is a basis for knowing of a separate thing from the objects of the

senses, which is without the common acknowledgment of the objects of the

senses, 3.3 something without the semblance, …

The word "apadeśa" means indicating or pointing to something as a reason,

especially a fictitious reason or pretext. Pointing to a physical manifestation as the

only reason or proof that something exists is a pretext, because the manifestation is

only a semblance of the essential thing. On the other hand, the word "hetu" means

a reason for knowing something or a motive for doing something; either way it is a

basis  for  the  knowing or  doing.  He  says  there  is  a  basis  for  knowing that  is

separate from the ordinary common knowledge of those merely physical things.

कथारणजथानथात म। कथायरष ग जथानथात म। अजथानथाच। अन्यदशवि 

हशत गनरतनपदशशमः।अथथा रन्तरन ह्यथथा रन्तरसथानपदशशमः

3.4  (3.1.4) kāraṇa-ajñānāt (abl.  adverbial)  cause  –  without  understanding

(3.1.5) kāryeṣu (loc. regarding) effects jñānāt (abl. from) understanding (3.1.6)

ajñānāt (abl.  from)  lack  of  understanding ca moreover  3.5  (3.1.7) anyat

something else, something different  eva indeed  hetuḥ reason, basis for knowing

iti just mentioned  anapadeśaḥ without – semblance  3.6  (3.1.8) artha-antaram

thing – other hi because, for artha-antarasya (gen. of) thing – other an-apadeśaḥ

without – semblance (Antara here means the one and the other. see 3.2.)
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3.4  …  which (semblance),  moreover, comes  from  a  (certain)  lack  of

understanding  that  arises  from  understanding  regarding  effects  without

understanding  the  cause,  3.5  (but)  the  'hetu'  (basis  for  knowing)  just

mentioned (see 3.2), without any semblance, is indeed something different, 3.6

for it is a separate thing (see 1.17) that is without the semblance of the other

thing (the commonly acknowledged) …

सनयतोनग सरविथायशकथाथ रसरविथानय नविरतोनध च॥ interpolation ॥ आतशनन्द्रियथाथ र-

 सनननकषथा रद्यननष्पद्यतश तदन्यत म।पविपृनतननविपृतती च पतग़थातनन दृष श परत नलङर म

3.7  (3.1.9) saṁyogi  joined  together,  conjoined samavāyi going  together,

inherent eka-artha-samavāyi  one-thing,  same-thing  –  inherent virodhi

inconsistent,  contrary,  excluded  (see  asaṁnikṛṣṭa SD 5.1) ca and  (3.1.10-17 is

commentary. See Appendix.)  3.8  (3.1.18) ātma-indriya-artha-saṁnikarṣāt (abl.

from) individual – sense – object yat which niṣpadyate it is brought forth tat that

anyat something different 3.9 (3.1.19) pravṛtti-nivṛttī (dual) proceeding, living –

ceasing, dying ca and pratyañc-ātmani_dṛṣṭe (loc. abs. having done) inward of

the individual form – seen paratra in the other place liṅgam indicator

3.7 … which (semblance) is the conjoined, the inherent, the inherent in one

thing, and the excluded. 3.8 It is something different, brought forth from the

drawing in together of the individual, his senses, and their objects. 3.9 Having

now seen what is inward of the individual, (this) the indicator (the body 9.14-

15), is in the other (outward) place, living and dying.

Here, the "conjoined" or "joined-together" is a class or a particular thing. The

"inherent" are the attributes or qualities of either a class or a particular thing. The

"inherent  in  one  thing"  is  the  set  of  attributes  that  define  a  particular  thing,

sufficient to describe one thing and to exclude all others, and the "excluded" refers

to any qualities that are cut away in the process of defining either a class or a

particular thing. This functioning of intellect  is the source of the objects under

examination, which is explained further with an example in sutras 9.14-15. 

In Relation to Mind

आतशनन्द्रियथाथ रसनननकषर जथानस भथावितोऽभथाविश्च रनसतो नलङर म॥ interpolation॥ 

पयतथायगौगपद्यथाजथानथायगौगपद्यथाचवैकर म। पथाणथापथानननरशषतोनशषजतीविनरनतोगततीनन्द्रि-
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यथान्तरनविकथारथामः स गखदमःखशचथाद्वशषपयतथाश्चथातनतो नलङथानन

3.10  (3.2.1) ātma-indriya-artha-saṁnikarṣe (loc.  regarding)  individual  –

senses – object (These are three. See 4.2.1.) – drawing in together jñānasya (gen.

of)  understanding bhāvaḥ presence abhāvaḥ absence ca and,  versus manasaḥ

(gen. of) mind liṅgam indication (3.2.2 is commentary. See Appendix.) 3.11 (3.2.3)

prayatna-ayaugapadyāt (abl.  because)  urges  –  non-simultaneousness jñāna-

ayaugapadyāt (abl. because) understanding – non-simultaneousness ca and ekam

one only 3.12 (3.2.4) prāṇa-apāna – nimeṣa-unmeṣa – jīvana-manogati (f.) in-

breath – out-breath – closing the eyes, falling asleep (see nimiṣ MW) – opening the

eyes – life, living – heart's course, wish, desire indriya-antara-vikārāḥ powers –

other – changes sukha-duḥkha – icchā-dveṣa – prayatnāḥ happiness – suffering

– desire – aversion – powers of endeavoring ca and, in addition to ātmanaḥ (gen.

of) the individual liṅgāni indications (3.2.5-9 is commentary. See Appendix.) 

3.10 The indication of mind is the absence vs. presence of understanding

(mentioned in 3.4) regarding the drawing in together of the objects, the senses,

and the individual. 3.11 There is only the one (mind), because one's urge to act

does not happen conjointly (with others), and because one's  understanding

does  not  happen  conjointly  (with  others).  3.12  The  indications  of  the

individual are the desire for life involving the filling breath and the emptying

breath, closing the eyes and opening the eyes, and the (similar) changes in the

other (two) powers,  as well  as endeavors regarding happiness vs.  suffering

and desire vs. aversion.

Here, after nine sutras of preparatory material, he finally gives the indications

of the remaining two physicals: mind and individual. The absence vs. presence of

understanding, entertained by the mind, is the dualism of semblance vs. separate

thing  (3.1-9).  The  word  "understanding"  (jñāna)  is  equivalent  to  discerning

(buddhi) in sutra 1.5, and "endeavors" (prayatna) is also from the same sutra. They

represent the jñānendriyas and the karmendriyas, which together constitute mind. 

By using the word "ekam" (one) he indicates that on the subjective side of the

dualism,  only  one's  own  mind  is  considered,  as  opposed  to  the  many  lower

physicals, because the only discerning or endeavoring that are ever known happen

there alone. The word "yaugapadya" comes from "yugapad", which means literally

happening conjointly or  "simultaneous".  (Some other  darshana authors  use  the

word to indicate the solitary immediacy of the present moment experience.) 
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 The filling and emptying breaths are "expanding and contracting" actions in

the body, also associated with air and the power of feel, while the "opening and

closing of the eyes", alternately rising into wakefulness and falling asleep, are up-

casting and down-casting actions.  This reference to the eyes  also indicates  the

power  of  seeing,  which is  forward-directed  like  the  action  of  "going".  "The

changes  in  the  other  powers"  refers  to  the  similar  periodic  tendencies  of  the

remaining two sensory powers, associated with taste and smell. 

यनद दृषरनकरहन दशविदततोऽहन यजदत इनत। दृष आतनन नलङश एक एवि दृढतथा-

त्प्रतकवित्प्रतयमः। अहनरनत पतगथातनन भथाविथात्परतथाभथाविथादथथा रन्तरपतकमः।

In Relation to the Individual

3.13  (3.2.10) yadi if dṛṣṭam commonly  known anvakṣam (indeclinable)

following, after, secondary  aham I am devadattaḥ aham I am yajñadattaḥ iti

"i.e.",  quotes 3.14 (3.2.11)  dṛṣṭe_ātmani_liṅge (loc.  abs.)  (see  pratyañc-

ātmani_dṛṣṭe  3.9) seen  –  individual  –  indicator ekaḥ one,  unique eva even

dṛḍhatvāt (abl.  arising  from)  solidity pratyakṣavat (vati  just  like)  perception

pratyayaḥ belief,  assurance  (3.2.12-13  is  commentary.  See  Appendix.) 3.15

(3.2.14) aham I,  I  am iti called pratyañc-ātmani (loc.  located  there)  inward,

behind – the individual bhāvāt (abl. known by) its presence paratra the other

place abhāvāt (abl. adverbial) in the absence of artha-antara-pratyakṣaḥ thing,

entity – other, or inner – perception (3.2.15-18 is commentary. See Appendix.)

3.13 If it is commonly known, it is secondary, i.e., that "I am Devadatta" or

"I am Yajñadatta". 3.14 Having now seen the indicator of the individual, (we

know) even it (the individual) is 'one'  (see BU 1.4.1). That belief  (that "I am

Devadatta"  etc.) arises  from  the  solidity  (of  the  indicator  body),  having

perception  of  it  (the  objects,  senses,  etc.  mentioned  in  3.10-11),  3.15  (but)

inward of this individual called "I", there is perception of the separate thing,

known through its presence (even) in the absence of what is in the other place

(the indicator).

The inner self (pratyak ātman) is something separate from "ātman" or the "I"

self that is known as the individual, or the personal identity known by name. That

separate entity is equivalent to the Sankhya's "separate principle", mahat (see SD

16.13, 19.11). In the other place stand all those things that are associated with the

personal identity called "I", including the senses, the urges and so on.
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स गखदमःखजथानननष्पतनविशशषथादवैकथात्म्यर म। वविसथाततो नथानथा। शथास्त्रसथाररथा रच।

3.16  (3.2.19) sukha-duḥkha-jñāna-niṣpatti  –  a-viśeṣāt (abl.  known  from)

happiness  – suffering –  understanding – emergence  – absence of  –  difference,

variety,  particularity aikātmyam that there is  only one individual 3.17  (3.2.20)

vyavasthātaḥ (tasil abl. sense; inferred from) perseverance nānā multiplicity 3.18

(3.2.21) śāstra-sāmarthyāt (abl. from) teaching – strength ca and

3.16 That there is only one individual (soul) is known from the absence of

particularity (other particular individuals) when it comes to the emergence of

understanding of  happiness and suffering, 3.17 (whereas)  (the notion of) a

multiplicity  of  them  (individuals)  is  inferred  from  their  perseverance  in

dharma, 3.18 and from the strength of their teaching.

Chapter Four

The Great One and the Individual

सदकथारणविननतर म  तस कथायर नलङर म। कथारणभथाविथातथाय रभथाविमः॥interpolation॥

He Is Both Singular and Plural

4.1  (4.1.1) sat true  being akāraṇavat having  no  cause nityam eternal  4.2

(4.1.2) tasya its kāryam effect liṅgam indicator 4.3 (4.1.3) kāraṇa-bhāvāt (abl.

from) cause – presence kārya-bhāvaḥ effect – presence (4.1.4-5 is commentary.

See Appendix.)

4.1 The true being (inward of the individual  3.15) is eternal,  having no

cause. 4.2 Its indicator is its effect.  (see SD 3.14-15)  4.3 The presence of the

effect arises from the presence of its cause.

रहतन शकद्रववित्त्वथाद्रभ पथाचतोपलनबमः। सतनप द्रवतश रहत्त्वश ॥interpolation॥ 

अन शकद्रवसरविथायथाद्रभ पनविशशषथाच रूपतोपलनबमः ॥interpolation॥

4.4  (4.1.6) mahati (loc. regarding, of) the great aneka-dravya-vat-tvāt (abl.

from) (of his) non-singular – physical – having, possessed of – being  rūpāt (abl.

from)  own  form ca and upalabdhiḥ comprehension  4.5  (4.1.7a) sati_api_

dravyatve_mahattve (loc.  abs.  given  that)  real  –  actually  –  physical  state  –

greatness  (The  second  part  of  4.1.7  was  a  separate,  non-authentic  sutra.) 4.6
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(4.1.8) aneka-dravya-samavāyāt (abl.  known from) non-singleness,  plurality –

physical  – inherent rūpa-viśeṣāt (abl.  known from) form – preeminent ca and

rūpa-upalabdhiḥ form – comprehension  (4.1.9 is commentary. See Appendix.)

4.4 Comprehension of this great one (mahat) comes both from the non-

singular (plurality) being possessed of the physical,  and from his (singular)

form. 4.5 Given that his greatness is  actually real in its physical state,  4.6

comprehension of his form is known from the inherence in the physical of that

plurality and from his own (singular) pre-eminent form.

This great one is certainly the mahat that is further developed in the Sankhya,

where he is also called "the first" (meaning the prior one), "equal to prakṛti" (the

prime  originator),  the  "one  of  authority"  (SD 3.13-14),  etc.,  and  in  the  Yoga,

"bodiless", meaning prior to the body elements (YD 7.17).

तसथाभथाविथादवनभचथारमः। सनखथामः पनररथाणथानन पपृथकन सनयतोगनविभथागगौ परतथापरतश 

कर र च रूनपद्रवसरविथायथाचथाक गषथानण। अरूनपष्वचथाक गषथानण ॥interpolation॥

4.7  (4.1.10) tasya of  that abhāvāt  (abl.  to  be  inferred  from)  absence

avyabhicāraḥ no  contradiction  4.8  (4.1.11) saṁkhyāḥ countings parimāṇāni

measurings pṛthaktvam singularity saṁyoga-vibhāgau conjoining – disjoining

paratva-aparatve priority – posteriority karma action ca and (This must be the

end of the original sutra.) rūpi-dravya-samavāyāt (abl. arising from) possessing

form  –  in  the  physical  –  inherence cākṣuṣāṇi instances  of  sight  4.9 (4.1.12)

arūpiṣu  (loc.  in  the  case  of)  those  things  possessing  no  form acākṣuṣāṇi  no

instances of sight (4.1.13 is commentary. See Appendix.)

4.7 There is no contradiction of that (preeminent form) to be inferred from

the absence of that (plurality of physical forms). 4.8 Countings, measurings,

individuality,  conjoining vs.  disjoining, priority vs. posteriority,  and action,

are  instances  of  the  faculty  of  sight  that  arise  from  the  inherence  of  the

possesion of form in physical things, 4.9 (but) there are no such instances of

sight in the case of those (same things) possessing no form.

तत्प गनमः पपृनथवथानदकथाय रद्रवन नतनविधन शरतीरशनन्द्रियनविषयसनजकर म ॥interpolation॥  

अण गसनयतोगस्त्वपनतनषदमः तत शरतीरन नद्वनविधन। यतोननजरयतोननजर म च।
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The Womb-born and the Non-womb-born Individual

4.10 (4.2.1) tat_punaḥ then again pṛthivī-ādi-kārya-dravyam earth – the rest

– effect – physical trividham threefold śarira-indriya-viṣaya-saṁjñakam body

– powers of sense – sphere of objects – named, agreed on (4.2.2-3 is commentary.

See Appendix.) 4.11  (4.2.4) aṇu-saṁyogaḥ atom(s) conjunction tu but, after all

apratiṣiddhaḥ no  objection,  not  disallowed  4.12  (4.2.5) tatra in  which  case

śarīram body dvividham twofold yonijam womb-born ayonijam non-womb-

born ca and (Surely the author understands the rule against such a contradiction.)

4.10 Then again, there  is the threefold, commonly agreed (named) as the

body, the powers,  and the sphere of  objects,  which  is physical as an  effect

consisting of earth and the rest.  4.11 After all, conjunction of atoms is not

disallowed, 4.12 in which case it is twofold: a body that is womb-born, and not

womb-born, …

अननयतनदगदशशपभवि रकतथात म। धर रनविशशषथाच। सरथाखथाभथाविथाच।

4.13  (4.2.6) aniyata-diś-deśa-pūrvakatvāt (abl.  known  by)  undefined  –

dimension – realm – previousness  4.14  (4.2.7) dharma-viśeṣāt (abl. known by)

role – particular ca and  4.15  (4.2.8) samākhyā-bhāvāt (abl. known by) name –

existence ca and

4.13  … known  by  its  previousness  in  a  realm  of  dimension  that  is

undefined, 4.14 and by its particular dharma, 4.15 and by the existence of its

name.

सनजथायथा आनदतथात म। सनयतोननजथामः। वि शदनलङथाच।

4.16  (4.2.9) saṁjñāyāḥ (abl.  f.  inferred from) having a name  āditvāt  (abl.

from) having a beginning 4.17 (4.2.10) santi they exist ayonijāḥ non-womb-borns

4.18 (4.2.11) Veda-liṅgāt (abl. from) veda - falsely indicated as (MW) ca and

4.16 It is inferred from their having a beginning (birth) and from their

having  a  name  (see  3.13) 4.17  that  (other)  non-womb-borns  (individuals)

exist; 4.18 and it is also (learned) from the Veda-liṅga.

"Veda-liṅga" may refer to the smṛti, which consists of law texts and various

texts that provide detailed instructions for the Vedic rites, all originally recorded in

"memory". This was sometimes falsely considered to be a fourth Veda.
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Chapter Five

Action (in Conjoining with the Self)

आतसनयतोगपयतथाभथान हसश कर र। तथथा हससनयतोगथाच र गसलश कर र। अनभघथातजश 

र गसलथादगौ कर रनण वनतरशकथादकथारणन हससनयतोगमः ॥ interpolation॥

Up-casting

5.1 (5.1.1) ātma-saṁyoga-prayatnābhyām (abl. dual; from) individual self –

conjoining – urge, endeavor haste (loc. in) hand karma action  5.2  (5.1.2) tathā

from there hasta-saṁyogāt hand – joining together ca and musale (loc. in) pestle

karma action  5.3  (5.1.3) abhighāta-je  –  musala-adau  –  karmaṇi (loc.  abs.

given,  granted)  striking,  pounding  –  produced  by  –  pestle  –  etc. –  action

vyatirekāt (abl. for) difference akāraṇam without cause hasta-saṁyogaḥ hand –

conjoining (5.1.4-6 is commentary. See Appendix.)

5.1  Action in the hand comes from endeavor and a conjoining with the

individual  self,  5.2  and  from there,  action  in  a  pestle  (for  example)  from

conjoining with  the  hand,  5.3  (but  even)  given  that  there  is action  in  the

pestle, etc. (the mortar, the grain, etc.) produced by the pounding, (still) that

conjoining with the hand is without such a cause, for there is a difference.

In this chapter, conjunction (conjoining) is explained in terms of the actions of

an individual and in terms of actions in regard to physical elements. Some more

subtle aspects of conjunction and disjunction will be described in the next chapter. 

सनयतोगथाभथावि श ग गरुतथात्पतनन। नतोदननविशशषथाभथाविथानतोरर न नतय रगगरनर म। 

पयतनविशशषथानतोदननविशशषमः ॥interpolation॥

Down-casting

5.4 (5.1.7) saṁyoga-abhāve (loc. in) joining together – absence gurutvāt (abl.

because)  heaviness  patanam flying  downward,  falling,  descending  5.5  (5.1.8)

nodana-viśeṣa-abhāvāt (abl. because) pushing, impulse – particular – absence na

not urdhvam rising  upward na not tiryañc crosswise gamanam motion  5.6

(5.1.9) prayatna-viśeṣāt (abl. resulting from) urge – particular nodana-viśeṣaḥ

impulse – particular (5.1.10-15 is commentary. See Appendix.)
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5.4 In the absence of such conjoining there is falling (of the pestle) due to

its heaviness, 5.5 which motion is neither upward nor sideways, because of the

absence of a particular impulse, 5.6 which particular impulse results from a

particular endeavor (urge).

He associates upward and sideways movement in general with deliberate force,

as  opposed  to  downward  movement,  i.e.,  the  sense of  intentionally  displacing

something, associated with the quality of passion (rajas) vs. the sense of dropping,

without that effort, associated with the quality of lethargy (tamas).

इषथाविय गगपतनयतोगनविशशषथामः करथा रन्यतश हशत गमः। नतोदनथादथाद्यनरषतोमः कर र ततरर-

कथानरतथाच सनसथारथादतरन तथतोतरर गतरन च। सनसथारथाभथावि श ग गरुतथात्पतनर म।

Going and Down-casting

5.7 (5.1.16) iṣau (loc. in the case of, with) arrow ayugapat non-simultaneous,

progressive saṁyoga-viśeṣāḥ (pl.)  conjunction(s)  –  particular karma-anya-tve

(loc. it being the case) action – different – being hetuḥ motive, reason 5.8 (5.1.17)

nodanāt (abl. from) impulse ādyam  first, primary iṣoḥ (gen. of) arrow karma

action tat-karma-kāritāt (abl.  because)  that  – action – caused by  ca both/and

saṁskārāt (abl. because) mental construct uttaram later, following tathā from

that uttaram uttaram ca and 5.9 (5.1.18) saṁskāra-abhāve (loc. in) construct –

absence gurutvāt (abl. due to) heaviness patanam falling

5.7 With an arrow, the particular conjunctions are progressive, the motive

being separate from the action. 5.8 The action of the arrow from the impulse

is  primary,  both  because  it  is  caused  by the  action  of  that  (impulse)  and

because of the construct following, (and) from that, the following following.

5.9 In the absence of such a construct, there is falling due to heaviness.

He illustrates the connection between the original impulse of the archer and the

subsequent events produced though a chain of causal reactions from the arm and

the eye to the fingers, the bowstring, the arrow, and the target. The tension created

in the drawing of the bow is primary, like lifting the pestle, and the letting go is

followed by a series of external physical events. There is a special significance to

sutra  5.9  in  that  the  author  identifies  mental  construct  with  conjoining,  by

composing  a  sutra  identical  to  5.4  but  replacing  "conjoining"  (saṁyoga)  with

"construct" (saṁskāra). 
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Action (in Physicals)

नतोदनथापतीडनथातनय गकसनयतोगथाच पपृनथवथान कर र। तनद्वशशष शणदृषकथानरतर म।

अपथान सनयतोगथाभथावि श ग गरुतथात्पतनर म। द्रवितथात्स्यन्दनर म।

Contraction, Going, Down-casting

5.10  (5.2.1) nodana-āpīḍanāt  (abl.  through)  impulse,  pushing,  nudging,  or

urging,  inciting  –  compressing,  squeezing  saṁyukta-saṁyogāt (abl.  through)

conjoined with it – conjoining ca and pṛthivyām (loc. in the case of) earth karma

action  5.11 (5.2.2) tat-viśeṣena (instrumental  through)  of  that  –  a  particular

instance adṛṣṭa-kāritam not  commonly known –  caused  or  produced  by  5.12

(5.2.3) apām (gen. pl. for) water saṁyoga-abhāve (loc. in) conjoining – absence

gurutvāt (abl. due to) heaviness patanam falling (5.2.4) dravatvāt (abl. due to)

fluidity syandanam (MW) moving on swiftly, running

5.10 Action, in the case of the organic (earth), is through conjoining with

what is conjoined (the individual  5.1) and through a squeezing impulse 5.11

that  is  caused  by  the  thing  that  is  not  commonly  known,  by  means  of  a

particular instance of that (impulse). 5.12 For water, in the absence of such

conjoining, there is running due to its fluidity, falling due to its heaviness …

नथाडतो विथाय गसनयतोगथादथारतोहणर म। नतोदनथापतीडनथातन-

य गकसनयतोगथाच। विपृकथानभसप रणनरतदृषकथानरतर म।

Up-casting and Contraction

5.13  (5.2.5) nāḍyaḥ tubes, tubular stalks or organs vāyu-saṁyogāt (abl. due

to) air – conjoining ārohaṇam ascending, rising  5.14  (5.2.6) nodana-āpīḍanāt

saṁyukta-saṁyogāt  ca  (see  5.10) 5.15  (5.2.7) vṛkṣa-abhisarpaṇam tree(s)  –

flowing towards iti "thus" adṛṣṭa-kāritam not  commonly known – caused  by

(The term adṛṣṭa here does not refer to any mystical "unseen" workings of karma.)

5.13  … (but) rising upward due to its conjoining with air (breath),  (as)

tubes, 5.14 through conjoining of what is conjoined (the individual  5.1) and

through a squeezing impulse 5.15 that is  caused by what is  not commonly

known, (and) it is thus that there is such a flowing (even) in trees.
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The mention in sutra 5.10 of conjoining with what is conjoined and a certain

impulse or urge clearly refers back to sutra 5.1. In the subjective dimension of

knowledge, the living human being arises from breath or air, in conjunction with

light and heat, water, and organic substance. All life forms defy "falling due to

heaviness"  by  rising  upward  by  means  of  internal  compressive  forces.  (Even

lifting a pestle and pulling a bowstring involve squeezing.) 

The bodies of all advanced life forms are essentially tubes,  with or without

appendages, and their major systems are tubular. Rising upward is the action of

up-casting,  and  falling  due  to  heaviness  is  the  action  of  down-casting,  action

(karma) being the subject of both parts of this chapter and even the grammatical

subject of the first sutra in each part. The phrase "caused by what is not commonly

known" both here and in 5.11 and 5.18 refers to what is caused by the primary

conjunction of urge and individual self (see 5.1), known only to the subjectivist

yogin.

अपथान सनघथाततो नविलयनन च त शजमः सनयतोगथात म। तत नविसभ ज रथ गनलरङर म ॥interpolation॥

अगशरूररज्वलनन विथायतोनसय रक्पविनरणभनथान रनसश्चथाद्यकरथा रदृषकथानरतर म ॥interpolation॥

Contraction, Expansion, and Up-casting

5.16  (5.2.8) apām (gen. for) water saṁghātaḥ packing together, concretion,

coalescence, aggregation vilayanam melting, liquifying, dissolving ca and tejas-

saṁyogāt (abl. due to) fire – conjoining 5.17 (5.2.9) tatra in that case, in which

case visphūrjathuḥ rumbling  like  thunder liṅgam indicator  (5.2.10-12  is

commentary. See Appendix.) 5.18 (5.2.13) agneḥ (gen. of) fire ūrdhva-jvalanam

upper, upward – inflammable, combustible, flaming vayoḥ (gen. of) (bodily) air

tiryañc-pavanam lateral – breeze, breathing aṇūnām (gen. belonging to) atoms

manasaḥ (gen. belonging to) mind ca and ādyam primary karma activity adṛṣṭa-

kāritam not commonly known – caused (5.2.14 is commentary. See Appendix.)

5.16 For water,  due to its conjoining with fire,  there is coalescence and

dissolution, 5.17 in which case the indicator is a rumbling sound. 5.18 Fire's

flaming in the upward dimension and air's breathing in the lateral dimension

belong (both) to atoms and to mind, whose activity is the primary one, caused

by the thing that is not commonly known.
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Coalescence and dissolution is a lateral contracting and expanding action. Its

connection  here  with  water  provides  the  complement  to  the  rising  already

mentioned in 5.13, and its connection with fire is the complement to fire's rising in

5.18. Also, air's lateral action in 5.18 is the complement to its rising in 5.13. In all

three there is falling due to the influence of tamas and in all four including earth

there is the primal connection with urge or impulse, known only to the subjectivist

yogin. "Rumbling" is known in digesting, boiling, thundering, and so on. 

In the body there are many examples of condensation or collection followed by

linear passage through tubes,  such as the trachea, esophagus, blood and lymph

vessels, etc., and dissolution at the other end. There are also many examples of the

same things extended into the environment, such as evaporation, rain, rivers, wells,

and the growth and decay of  all  the plant  and animal bodies.  The mention of

belonging to both atoms and mind in sutra 5.18 reinforces the dualism theme.

Chapter Six

Conjunction and Disjunction

आतशनन्द्रियरनतोऽथ रसनननकषथा रत गखदमःखर म। तदनथारम्भ आतसश

रननस शरतीरस दमःखथाभथाविमः सनयतोगमः। अपसप रणर गपसप रणरनश-

तपतीतसनयतोगथामः कथायथा रन्तरसनयतोगश्चशतदृषकथानरतथानन ।

Of Experience with Happiness and Suffering

6.1  (5.2.15) ātma-indriya  –  manas-artha-saṁnikarṣāt (abl.  coming from)

individual self – powers of sense – mind – object – drawing in together  sukha-

duḥkham happiness – suffering 6.2  (5.2.16) tat-anārambhaḥ that – without –

origination ātma-sthe (loc. absolute where) self – abiding, steady manasi (loc.

absolute  where)  mind śarīrasya (gen.  of)  body duḥkha-abhāvaḥ suffering  –

absent  saṁyogaḥ  conjunction  6.3  (5.2.17) apasarpaṇam gliding  out

upasarpaṇam gliding in aśita-pīta-saṁyogāḥ eating – drinking – conjunctions

kārya-antara-saṁyogaḥ products  –  other  –  conjunction ca and iti  adṛṣṭa-

kāritāni caused  by  that  which  is  not  common  knowledge  (5.2.18-5.2.26  is

commentary. See Appendix.)
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6.1 There is the happiness and suffering that comes from the drawing in

together of  mind and object  through the individual self  and his powers of

sense, 6.2 (but) there is (also) a conjunction that is absent any suffering in the

body, where the mind abides steady in the self, without the origination of that

(happiness  and suffering).  6.3 The conjunctions (of  mind) with eating and

drinking,  and  the  conjunction  with  the  other  effects  mentioned  (in  2.1-3,

seeing forms and feeling), whether gliding out or gliding in, are (also) caused

by that which is not commonly known (the self 6.2).

(The title of this chapter is given in its eighteenth sutra, as are the titles for the

next two chapters.) Sutra 6.1 describes happiness and suffering by conjunction and

6.2 describes a disjunction from them. They both involve the senses along with

their  objects,  and the organs of  action. In  the Sankhya 20.2-6 there is  another

discussion of the relationship between the powers (indriyas) and their objects with

two opposing versions of the meaning of the word "glide" (apasarpaṇa), possibly

referring to this text. Whether it is a creative force thought to glide into the object

from the creator of the impression that makes it manifest, or the illuminating force

(like light or sound waves) associated with the attributes of a preexisting object

thought to glide out from it to a passive receiver of impressions, either way he says

that  the root  cause of pleasure and displeasure is  that  which is not commonly

known to everyone, just that which is known to the one, the yogin.

The absence of suffering he is talking about is not a permanent state where

there is cessation of all that, but rather a conjunction with it on the part of a mind

that knows the self as separate from it.

ब गनदपभविथा विथाक्यकपृनतविरद श। बथाह्मणश सनजथाकर र नसनदनलङर म। ब गनदपभविर्वो ददथानतमः।

Of Veda and Comprehension

6.4  (6.1.1) buddhi-pūrvā  (f.)  knowing – (ifc) preceded by vākya-kṛtiḥ (f.)

speech – the act  of,  the making or  forming of vede (loc.  in) Veda  6.5  (6.1.2)

brāhmaṇe (loc. for) the brāhmaṇa saṁjñā-karma doing the names, composing or

reciting siddhi-liṅgam establishing  (it)  –  indicator  6.6  (6.1.3) buddhi-pūrvaḥ

comprehension – preceded by dadātiḥ giving

6.4 In the Veda, the forming of speech is preceded by the knowing. 6.5 For

the brāhmaṇa, doing the names is (merely) the indicator of the establishment

of it (the knowing). 6.6 The giving of it (speech) is preceded by knowing.
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तथथा पनतग्रहमः। आतथान्तरग गणथानथारथातथान्तरशऽकथारणतथात म  

॥interpolation॥ तस सरनभवथाहथारततो दतोषमः॥ interpolation॥

6.7  (6.1.4) tathā in  that  way,  so pratigrahaḥ receiving  6.8  (6.1.5) ātma-

antara-guṇānām (gen.  pl.  of)  individual  –  one/other  –  essential  constituents

ātma-antare (loc.  in)  individual  –  one/other akāraṇatvāt (abl.  because)  no

causation  (6.1.6-7 is  commentary.  See Appendix.) 6.9  (6.1.8) tasya (gen.  of)  it

samabhivyāhārataḥ (tasil  resulting from) "mentioning together" (MW),  verbal

communication doṣaḥ degradation (6.1.9-16 is commentary. See Appendix.)

6.7 Receiving (of speech) is the same (preceded by knowing) 6.8 because of

there being no causation of essential constituents  (buddhi in particular 1.5) of

one individual in  another individual. 6.9 That degradation of it results from

verbal communication. 

दृषथादृषपयतोजनथानथान दृषथाभथावि शपयतोजनरभगदयथाय अनभष शचनतोपविथासबह्मच-

य रग गरुकगलविथासविथानपसयजदथानपतोकणनदङ्नकतरन्त्रकथालननयरथाश्चथादृषथाय 

॥ interpolation ॥ अथथा रन्तरतथाद्यरस।

Of Motive and Karmas

6.10  (6.2.1) dṛṣṭa-adṛṣṭa-prayojanānām (gen.  of)  known  –  unknown  –

motives dṛṣṭa-abhāve (loc. in) (commonly) known – absence prayojanam motive

abhyudayāya (dat. for) rising (Prayojana here means the same as hetu in 3.2 and

3.5  where  it  is  also  associated  with  artha-antara.)  6.11  (6.2.2) abhiṣecana-

upavāsa-brahmacarya-gurukulavāsa-vānaprastha-yajña-dāna-prokṣaṇa-diś-

nakṣatra-mantra-kāla-niyamāḥ  inauguration,  baptism  –  giving  up  food  and

pleasures (for) student life – monastic (guru house) life – forest life – religious

ceremony  –  giving  –  final  consecration  (for  cremation)  –  quarters  –  of  the

constellations – mantras – time – rules ca and even adṛṣṭāya (dat. for) what is not

(commonly)  known  (6.2.3-7  and  the  first  part  of  6.2.8  is  commentary.  See

Appendix.) 6.12 (6.2.8b) artha-antaratvāt (abl. because) thing – different – there

being yamasya (gen. on the part of) observance of rules

6.10  Of  (all)  motives  commonly  known and  not  commonly  known,  the

motive for rising (to the greatest good) is in the absence of what is commonly

known, 6.11 and even the rules as to times (of life) and mantras for: baptism,
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the student's renunciation of indulgence in life, life in the house of the master,

life  in  the  forest,  sacrifice,  giving,  final  consecration,  and  (after  life)  the

quarters  of  the  constellations,  are  for the  sake  of  that  (self)  which  is  not

commonly known  (see also SD 15.9),  6.12 because of the observance of the

rules being a different thing (from the rising).

Of Happiness, Dharma, Desire, and Aversion

असनत चथाभथाविथात म। स गखथाद्रथागमः। तनयतथाच। अदृषथाच।

6.13 (6.2.9) asati (loc. whereas) there is no (such) ca moreover abhāvāt (abl.

adverbial)  in  the absence of  it (6.2.10) sukhāt (abl.  because)  happiness rāgaḥ

desire 6.14  (6.2.11) tanmayatvāt (tat-mayatvāt)  (abl.  because)  that  –  made of,

absorbed  in,  identical  with ca  and  6.15  (6.2.12)  adṛṣṭāt (abl.  because)  not

commonly known ca and

6.13 Moreover,  whereas there is  no such (rising) in the absence of  that

(motive 6.10), there is the desire (for rising to the highest good) because of the

(anticipated) happiness 6.14 and because it (the desire) is identical with that

(motive) 6.15 and because it is not commonly known.

जथानतनविशशषथाच। इचद्वशषपभनवि रकथा धरथा रधर रपविपृनतमः। ततनयतोगतो नविभथागमः।

6.16 (6.2.13) jāti-viśeṣāt (abl. inferred from see 3.17, 4.16) stations in life by

birthright – particular ca moreover  6.17  (6.2.14) iccha-dveṣa-pūrvikā desire –

aversion  –  preceded dharma-adharma-pravṛttiḥ dharma  –  non-dharma  –

manifestation 6.18  (6.2.15) tat that,  thus saṁyogaḥ conjunction vibhāgaḥ

disjunction  (The context here suggests that "tat" be interpreted as indeclinable

rather than the pronoun in a compound.) (6.2.16 is commentary. See Appendix.)

6.16 Moreover, from (seeing) the particular born ranks it is inferred, 6.17

that the manifestation of dharma or non-dharma is preceded by desire and

aversion. 6.18 Thus is conjunction (and) disjunction.

 This chapter has expanded on the principles of conjunction and disjunction,

which is one of the two aspects of "discerning", which is mentioned in sutra 1.5 as

part of the unnamed essential-constituent set underlying the physical mind. The

other  aspect,  priority vs.  posteriority,  will  be covered in  the next  chapter.  The

second part of that unnamed set, the aspects of endeavoring, have been thoroughly

treated in this chapter as well.
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Chapter Seven

The Prior and the Posterior

॥ interpolation॥ पपृनथवथानदरूपरसगन्धस्पशथा र  द्रवथाननततथादननतथाश्च

॥ interpolation॥ अपग त शजनस विथायगौ च ननतथा द्रवननततथात म 

॥ interpolation॥ कथारणग गणपभवि रकथामः पपृनथवथान पथाकजथामः ॥ interpolation॥

The Essential Constituents vs. the Atomic

(7.1.1  is  commentary.  See  Appendix.) 7.1  (7.1.2) pṛthivī-ādi-rupa-rasa-

gandha-sparśāḥ earth – others – form – taste – smell – feel dravya-anityatvāt

(abl. because) physical – non-constancy anityāḥ non-constant ca both/and (7.1.3

is commentary. See Appendix.) 7.2 (7.1.4) apsu (loc. in the case of) water tejasi

(loc. in the case of) fire vāyau (loc. in the case of) air ca both/and nityāḥ constant

(The word "eternal" for "nitya" with its connotations of something profound and

mystical just isn't suitable here.) dravya-nityatvāt physical – constancy (7.1.5 is

commentary. See Appendix.) 7.3 (7.1.6) kāraṇa-guṇa-pūrvakāḥ cause – essential

constituent – preceded by pṛthivyām (loc. in the case of) earth pāka-jāḥ ripening,

maturing, developing – produced by (7.1.7-9 is commentary. See Appendix.) 

7.1 The form, taste, smell, and feel in earth and the others are both non-

constant,  because  of  the  non-constancy  in  the  physical,  7.2  and constant,

because there is also constancy in the physical, in the case of water, fire, and

air. 7.3 In the case of earth, they are produced by developing,  preceded by

their essential-constituent causes (the prior).

अततो नविपरतीतरण ग। अण ग रहनदनत तनस्मिननशशषभथा-

विथानद्वशशषथाभथाविथाच। एककथालतथात म ॥ interpolation॥

7.4 (7.1.10) ataḥ (abl. of comparison) this viparītam opposite aṇu the atomic

7.5  (7.1.11) aṇu atomic mahat great iti  it  is  said tasmin (loc.)  in  that  regard

viśeṣa-bhāvāt (abl. because) particular – presence viśeṣa-abhāvāt (abl. because)

particular  –  absence ca and  also  7.6  (7.1.12) eka-kālatvāt  (abl.  adverbial)

simultaneous – being (7.1.13-20 is commentary. See Appendix.)
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7.4 The atomic (view) is the opposite of this. 7.5 It is said in that regard,

"mahat is atomic (physical)" because there is the presence of the particular

and because there is also the absence of the particular 7.6 at the same time.

अनविद्यथा च नविद्यथानलङर म। नविभविथानहथानथाकथाशसथथा

चथातथा। तदभथाविथादण ग रनमः ॥ interpolation॥

Mahat Is Not Physical

7.7  (7.1.21) avidyā lack  of  higher  knowledge,  ignorance ca indeed vidyā-

liṅgam higher knowledge – mark, indication  7.8  (7.1.22) vibhavāt (abl. coming

from) (see vibhu MW) worldly greatness mahān mahat, the great, comprehensive

ākāśaḥ the ether tathā from that, in that view ca and then ātmā the individual 7.9

(7.1.23) tat-abhāvāt (abl. coming from) it – absence aṇu atomic manaḥ mind

(7.1.24-25 is commentary. See Appendix.)

7.7 The mark of such higher knowledge is indeed the ignorance 7.8 that

mahat,  who is the ether, would come from worldly greatness and then the

individual from that. 7.9 (The notion) that mind is atomic (physical) comes

from the absence of it (higher knowledge or mind).

रूपरसगन्धस्पशरवनतरशकथादथथा रन्तररशकतर म। 

तथथा पपृथकर म ॥ interpolation॥ ग गणऽनप नविभथावतश।

Mahat Is Not Essential Constituent

7.10 (7.2.1) rūpa-rasa-gandha-sparśa-vyatirekāt (abl. because) form – taste

–  smell  –  touch  –  separate,  distinct artha-antaram thing – separate ekatvam

oneness 7.11 (7.2.2) tathā in the same way, likewise pṛthak-tvam individualness,

sense  of  being  and  individual  (7.2.3-14  is  commentary.  See  Appendix.) 7.12

(7.2.15) guṇaḥ essential constituent api after all vibhāvyate it is to be  perceived

7.10 His oneness is a separate thing because it is something distinct from

form, taste, smell, and feel, 7.11 and likewise (even) individuality, 7.12 which

is, after all, an essential constituent, something to be perceived.
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नननष्क्रयतथात म। असनत नथासतीनत च पयतोगथात म। शबथाथथा रविसम्बन्धगौ।

Mahat Is Not Action

7.13 (7.2.16) niṣkriyatvāt (abl. known by) being without activity 7.14 (7.2.17)

asati (loc. even where) no such thing na no asti he exists iti saying (quotes) ca

moreover prayogāt (abl. because) application 7.15 (7.2.18) śabda-arthau word –

meaning asambandhau unrelated

7.13 It is known by his being without (physical) activity. 7.14 Moreover,

there  can  be  no  saying  "He (another  individual)  exists,"  because  that

(assertion) can be applied even where there is no such thing, 7.15 the word

("he") and the meaning being unrelated.

सनयतोनगनतो दणडथातरविथानयनतो नविशशषथाच। सथारनयकमः शबथादथ रपतयमः। 

एकनदकथाभथारशककथालथाभथान सनननकपृषनविपकपृषथाभथान पररपरन च।

7.16 (7.2.19) saṁyoginaḥ (abl. abs. known from) having conjunction daṇḍāt

(abl. abs.) staff, handle  (of the pestle) samavāyinaḥ (abl. abs.) inherent viśeṣāt

(abl. abs.) a particular thing ca and (The terminology here is obviously taken from

sutras 5.2 and 5.5-6.) 7.17 (7.2.20) sāmayikaḥ based on agreement, conventional ,

customary śabdāt (abl. derived from) the word artha-pratyayaḥ meaning – belief

7.18  (7.2.21) eka-dikkābhyām (abl. dual; both from) unique – dimension eka-

kālābhyām (abl.  dual;  both  from)  one,  unique  –  time saṁnikṛṣṭa-

viprakṛṣṭābhyām (abl.  dual;  known by) drawn together – drawn apart param

prior aparam posterior ca and (7.2.22-28 is commentary. See Appendix.)

7.16 It is known from the (pestle 5.2) handle conjoined (with the hand) and

from  the  particular  thing  (impulse,  endeavor  5.5-6)  inherent  (in  the

individual), 7.17 that the belief in the meaning from the word is just based on

convention. 7.18 Thus are the prior and the posterior, known by the drawn in

together, (object, sense, and individual 3.10) vs. the drawn apart, both from a

unique time, both from a unique dimension (place). (Compare with 4.13-15.)
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Chapter Eight

Inherence

॥ interpolation॥ सरविथानयनमः शवैतथाचवैतब गदशश्च श शत श ब गनदसश

एत श कथाय रकथारणभभत श। द्रवशष्वननतरशतरकथारणथामः। कथारणथायगौगपद्यथा-

तथारणक्ररथाच घटपटथानदब गदतीनथान क्ररतो न हशत गफलभथाविथात म।

Inherence of the Essential Constituents in the Physical

(8.1.1-8 is commentary. See Appendix.) 8.1 (8.1.9) samavāyinaḥ (gen. of) the

thing  having  inherence śvaityāt (abl.  from)  whiteness śvaitya-buddheḥ (abl.

from)  whiteness  –  discerning,  cognition ca and śvete (loc.  as  to,  regarding)

something white buddhiḥ cognition te (dual) the two ete those kārya-kāraṇa-

bhūte (loc. where) effect – cause – being, constituting 8.2 (8.1.10) dravyesu (loc.

as  is  the case  in)  physical  things an-itara-itara-kāraṇāḥ without  being – one

thing – upon another – causes 8.3 (8.1.11) kāraṇa-ayaugapadyāt (abl. of a ṣyañ

bhāvārtha type, an adverbial) causes – without simultaneity kāraṇa-kramāt (abl.

produced from) cause – series, sequence ca and ghaṭa-paṭa-ādi-buddhīnām (gen.

of) jar – cloth – etc. – cognitions kramaḥ series na it is not  hetu-phala-bhāvāt

(abl.  because)  reason,  basis  of  knowing or  of  acting (motive)  –  fruit,  result  –

relation

8.1 Cognition regarding something white comes from (both) the whiteness

of  the thing in which it  is  inherent and the cognition of  whiteness  (itself),

where those two constitute effect and cause (respectively), 8.2 (but) without

being the one-thing-of-the-other causes that are the case in physical things, 8.3

(i.e.,)  a  series  of  cognitions  regarding  a  pot,  a  cloth,  and  so  on,  without

simultaneity of  the cause (with the effect).  It is  not produced from such a

series (of causes), because it is a relation of the basis of knowing and its result.

अयरशष तयथा कपृतन भतोजयवैननरनत ब गद्ध्यप शकर म। दृष शष ग

भथाविथाददृष शष्वभथाविथात म।अथ र इनत द्रवग गणकर रस ग।
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Inherence of Intellect in the Three

8.4  (8.2.1) ayam this eṣa the very thing tvāyā (inst.  by)  you kṛtam made

bhojaya (imp.2.sg.) you eat enam it (in the accusative case, referring to something

previous  in  the  sentence  MW) iti saying buddhi-apekṣam intellect  –

consideration  8.5  (8.2.2) dṛṣṭeṣu (loc.  in)  known things bhāvāt (abl.  because)

existence adṛṣṭeṣu (loc.  in)  things  not  known abhāvāt (abl.  because)  non-

existence 8.6 (8.2.3) arthaḥ object iti saying dravya-guṇa-karmasu (loc. in the

context of) physical – essential constituents – action

8.4 Saying, "This thing here made by you, eat it." is a consideration of

intellect 8.5 because of its existence in things known (by intellect) and its non-

existence in things not known. 8.6 Saying it is the "object" is (only) in the

context of the physical, essential constituents, and action.

The "thing" here is the actual physical food, the making of it the action, and the

color,  taste,  smell,  and  texture  experienced  in  eating  it  are  the  essential

constituents. 

द्रवशष ग पञ्चथातकतन पनतनषदर म। भभयस्त्वथाद्गन्धवित्त्वथाच पपृनथविती

गन्धजथान श पकपृनतमः। तथथापसशजतो विथाय गश्च रसरूपस्पशथा रनविशशषथात म।

Inherence of Comprehension in the Physical

8.7  (8.2.4) dravyeṣu (loc.  in)  physical  things pañca-ātmakatvam the

consisting  of  five  elements pratiṣiddham denied  8.8  (8.2.5) bhūyastvāt  (abl.

because)  being  increasing  in  abundance gandhavatvāt (abl.  because)  being

possessed  of  smell ca and pṛthivī-gandha-jñāne (loc.  in)  earth  –  smell  –

comprehension prakṛtiḥ prime origination 8.9 (8.2.6) tathā in the same way āpaḥ

water tejaḥ fire vāyuḥ air ca and rasa-rūpa-sparśa-aviśeṣāt (abl. coming from)

taste – form – feel  – non-particular  (Again the physicals are stated separately

while the essential constituents are in a compound. See 1.4-5.)

8.7 (Thus,) the consisting of the five (gross elements) in physical things is

denied. 8.8 The prime origination is (rather) in the  comprehension of (e.g.,)

smell  in  earth  because  of  its  being  what  has  smell  and  because  of  the

becoming of its abundance. 8.9 In the same way, water, fire, and air come

from the (respective) non-particular taste, form and feel.
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नक्रयथाग गणवपदशशथाभथाविथात्प्रथागसत म ॥ interpolation॥ असनदनत भभतपतकथाभथा-

विथादभतस्मिपृत शनवि ररतोनधपतकवित म। तथथाभथावि श भथाविपतकतथाच ॥ interpolation॥

Inherence of the Non-real in the Real

8.10  (9.1.1)  kriyā-guṇa-vyapadeśa-abhāvāt (abl.)  activity  –  essential

constituents – representation – (w/abl.) in the absence of prāk first, prior, previous

asat non-real (9.1.2-5 is commentary. See Appendix.) 8.11 (9.1.6) asat non-real iti

called bhūta-pratyakṣa-abhāvāt (abl.) substantial – perception – (w/abl.)  from

the absence of or in the absence of bhūta-smṛteḥ (abl. coming from) substantial –

remembering virodhi-pratyakṣavat (vatup  having)  contrary  –  perception 8.12

(9.1.7)  tathā similarly abhāve (loc. even when) not existing bhāva-pratyakṣa-

tvāt (abl. coming from) existence, presence – perception – being  ca and (9.1.8-10

is commentary. See Appendix.)

8.10  It  (comprehension  8.8) is  non-real,  previous  (to  the  real),  in  the

absence of  any representation of  the  essential  constituents  or activity,  8.11

(whereas)  anything  called "non-real"  comes  (either)  from  remembering

something substantial in the absence of perception of the substantial, having

perception to the contrary, 8.12 and similarly, from there being perception of

its existence even when it does not exist.

आतन्यथातरनसतोमः सनयतोगनविशशषथादथातपतकर म। तथथा द्रवथान्तरशष ग 

पतकर म। असरथानहतथान्तमःकरणथा उपसनहृतसरथाधयमः।

Inherence of the Individual in All Things

8.13  (9.1.11) ātmani (loc.  within) individual ātma-manasoḥ (gen. dual; of)

individual – mind saṁyoga-viśeṣāt (abl. coming from) conjoining, conjunction –

particular ātma-pratyakṣam individual – perception  8.14  (9.1.12) tathā in the

same way dravya-antareṣu (loc. of) physical(s) – other  pratyakṣam perception

8.15  (9.1.13a) asamāhita-antaḥ-karaṇāḥ things  not  composed  or  collected  –

inner – creator upasaṁhṛta-samādhayaḥ drawn in – contemplations

8.13 Perception of the individual comes from a particular conjunction of

the individual and mind within the individual, 8.14 in the same way that there

is perception of other physical things, 8.15 whether they are contemplations

drawn in (or) things not collected in the inner creator.
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तशषथाञ्च। ततरविथायथातररग गण शष ग। आतसरविथायथादथातग गण शष ग।

Inherence of Essential Constituents in the Individual

8.16 (9.1.13b) teṣām (gen. of) those ca indeed (It is common in this work for a

sutra to consist of a single term plus the word "ca", e.g., 3.18, 4.14-15, 4.18, 6.14-

15) 8.17  (9.1.14) tat-samavāyāt (abl.  because)  in  them  –  inherence karma-

guṇeṣu (loc.  regarding,  of)  action  – essential  constituents 8.18  (9.1.15) ātma-

samavāyāt (abl. because) individual – inherence ātma-guṇeṣu (loc. regarding, of)

individual – essential constituents 

8.16  Indeed,  there  is  that  (perception)  of  those  (physical  things)  8.17

because of  the  inherence in them of action and essential  constituents,  8.18

because  there  is  inherence in  the  individual  of  that  individual's  essential

constituents.

Chapter Nine

The Basis for Knowing the Individual

असशदन कथायर कथारणन सनयतोनग नविरतोनध सरविथानय च शनत लवैनङकर म॥ interpolation॥ 

हशत गरपदशशतो नलङन परथाणन करणनरतनथथा रन्तरर म। असशदन ब गद्ध्यप शनकततथात म।

Intellect

9.1  (9.2.1) asya (gen. belonging to) this idam this kāryam effect kāraṇam

cause saṁyogi joined  together virodhi contradictory,  inconsistent samavāyi

inherent ca and, or iti called laiṅgikam (ika (w/vṛddhi); associated with) a mark or

indicator  (9.2.2-3  is  commentary.  See  Appendix.) 9.2  (9.2.4) hetuḥ basis  for

knowing apadeśaḥ semblance liṅgam indicator pramāṇam means  of  proof

karaṇam doer, agent iti this thing called an-artha-antaram not – thing – separate

9.3  (9.2.5) asya (gen.  belonging  to)  this idam this buddhi-apekṣitatvāt (abl.

known by) intellect – consideration

9.1  Whatever  is  called  "this  belonging  to  this,  a  cause,  an  effect,  a

conjoined thing,  an inconsistent thing, or an inherent thing," is  something

that is associated with an indicator (see also 3.7-9). 9.2 This basis for knowing,

"semblance, indicator, means of proof, agent," is  not the separate thing. 9.3

(Even)  "this  belonging  to  this"  is  known (only)  through  consideration  by

intellect.
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आतरनसतोमः सनयतोगनविशशषथातनसथारथाच स्मिपृनतमः। तथथा स्वपमः। स्वपथानन्तकर म

Memory

9.4  (9.2.6) ātma-manasoḥ (gen. of) individual – mind saṁyoga-viśeṣāt (abl.

from) joining together – particular saṁskārāt (abl. from) mind construct ca and,

indeed smṛtiḥ memory 9.5  (9.2.7) tathā in the way svapnaḥ sleep, dream  9.6

(9.2.8) svapna-antikam dream  –  near  (For  another  "particular  conjoining  of

individual and mind", the individual's  perceptual power (pratyakṣa),  see 8.13.)

(9.2.9 is commentary. See Appendix.)

9.4 Memory comes from a particular conjunction of the individual and his

mind, and from (mind) construct, 9.5 in the way that a dream 9.6 is (just) the

near (recently remembered) dream.

इनन्द्रियदतोषथातनसथारदतोषथाचथानविद्यथा। तद्दि गषजथानर म। अदषन नविद्यथा ॥ interpolation॥

9.7  (9.2.10) indriya-doṣāt (abl.  from) powers  – fault saṁskāra-doṣāt (abl.

from) (mind)  construct  –  fault ca and  smṛtiḥ memory  9.8  (9.2.11) tat-duṣṭa-

jñānam by them – corrupted, degraded, worldly – understanding  (The pronoun

followed by the past  passive participle requires  an instrumental  connector like

"by".) 9.9  (9.2.12) aduṣṭam not  degraded vidyā higher  knowledge (9.2.13  is

commentary. See Appendix.)

9.7 The Smṛti comes from a degradation involving those powers (of mind

9.4)  and from a degradation of  that (mind) construct.  9.8 It is  a degraded

understanding of them, 9.9 (whereas) the higher knowledge is not degraded.

Here the author seems to start again with his description of the phenomenon of

memory,  oddly using the same word "smṛtiḥ"  as  the subject  in  a  very similar

sentence, but I think in this case, calling it an "understanding", and comparing it

against "vidyā", which is higher knowledge, he is cleverly referring to the body of

Sanskrit works called "Smṛti". These works are filled with laws, customs, crimes,

and horrible punishments,  and they prescribe strict  adherence to  an oppressive

system of social stratification. The author of the Vedanta Darshana also expresses

disdain for this Smṛti, which is certainly a lower kind of knowledge.

इषथाननषकथारणनविशशषथानद्वरतोधथाच नरथमः स गखदमःखयतोरथथा रन्तरभथाविमः । सनशयनन-

ण रयथान्तरथाभथाविश्च जथानथान्तरतश हशत गमः। तयतोनन रष्पनतमः पतकलवैनङकथाभथार म।
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Happiness and Suffering in the One vs. Others

9.10  (10.1.1) iṣṭa-aniṣṭa-kāraṇa-viśeṣāt (abl.  known  by)  sought,  wished,

desired  –  not  sought  –  cause  –  difference,  particularity virodhāt (abl.  (being)

known by) contradiction, mutual opposition ca and, in addition to, also mithaḥ

reciprocal sukha-duḥkhayoḥ (loc. between) happiness – suffering artha-antara-

bhāvaḥ thing  –  separate  –  relation  9.11  (10.1.2) saṁśaya-nirṇaya-antara-

abhāvaḥ doubt – certainty – separate – without the relation ca moreover jñāna-

antaratve (loc. in) understanding – other – being hetuḥ basis for knowing  9.12

(10.1.3) tayoḥ (loc.  dual;  where,  in) niṣpattiḥ coming  about pratyakṣa-

laiṅgikābhyām (inst. or abl. dual; by) direct perception – having an indicator body

9.10 In addition to being known by their mutual opposition, the reciprocal

separate-thing relation between happiness and suffering is also known by a

difference of cause between what is sought vs. not sought. 9.11 The basis for

knowing that, in being the other kind of understanding (not degraded 9.18), is

moreover without the separate relation of doubt vs. certainty, 9.12 where in

those two, their coming about is by direct perception vs. having an indicator

body (respectively).

अभभनदतनप। सनत च कथायथा रदश रनथात म। एकथाथ रसरविथानयकथारणथान्तरशष ग दृषतथात म। 

एकदशशश इतशकनस्मिनञ्शिरमः पपृष्ठर गदरन ररथा रनण तनद्वशशषसनद्वशशष शभमः।

The Source of the Recognizable Body 

9.13 (10.1.4) abhūt he was iti the saying (quotes) api in fact sati he is ca and

(10.1.5) kārya-adarśanāt (abl. coming from) effect – without direct realization

9.14 (10.1.6) eka-artha-samavayi-kāraṇa-antareṣu (loc. having to do with) one

– thing – inherent – causes – other dṛṣṭatvāt (abl. because) learned knowledge –

being 9.15 (10.1.7) eka-deśe (loc. in terms of) a particular place, a certain part  iti

(quotes) ekasmin (loc. in relation to) the one, the whole śiraḥ (śiras) the head

pṛṣṭham the back udaram the abdominal contents (lower front) marmāṇi the

"mortal" or vital organs (upper front) tat-viśeṣaḥ (regarding) these: – particular

tat-viśeṣebhyaḥ (abl. pl. derived from) in those – particulars, differences

9.13 In fact, saying "He was (happy or suffering).", and "He is (that)."

comes without any direct realization of that effect, 9.14 because of its being

learned (common) knowledge having to do with the inherent-in-one-thing and

the other causes ("proofs" 3.7). 9.15 From the particular differences in those
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(proofs 3.7), in terms of a "part" in relation to the whole (body), is derived the

particular  regarding  these:  the  head,  the  back,  the  abdominal  (digestive

organs), the vital (chest) organs.

A fourfold division can be seen here, corresponding to the fourfold divisions 

found in 3.7 and in 3.12:

1.) conjoined = individual = back; 

2.) inherent = breath = vital organs; 

3.) one-thing inherent = eyes and other buddhi-indriyas = head; 

4.) excluded = urge/endeavor = abdominal

His point is that the comprehension of the four principles given in sutra 3.7 is

the source and cause of the mind-construct of the gross body parts. The conjoined

is the whole body of the individual, rising upward. It is represented by the back,

which is the framework for the other three parts. The inherent things are the vital

rhythmic attributes of heartbeat and breathing, which are the prime indicators of

life  that  inhere  in  any human  being,  represented  by the  heart  and  lungs.  The

inherent-in-one-thing  are  the  most  recognizable  parts  of  a  distinct  individual

person,  those  organs  that  also  sense  and  recognize  his  distinct  experience,  all

associated with the head.  The excluded are the attributes  other  than those that

indicate the absence or presence of life, represented by the other organs (mainly

abdominal), involving the digestion and passage of food and water. 

These difficult connections are reminiscent of certain esoteric passages in the

Upaniṣads,  such  as  the  abstraction  of  the  horse  sacrifice  (aśvamedha) in  the

opening of the Bṛihadāṛanyaka Upaniṣad. 

सनय गकसरविथायथादग शविरशशनषकर म। दृषथाणथान दृषपयतोजनथानथान दृषथाभथावि श 

पयतोगतोऽभ गदयथाय। तद्वचनथादथाम्नथायस पथारथाणयनरनत।

 Karmas vs. Essential Understanding

(10.2.1-6 is commentary. See Appendix.) 9.16  (10.2.7)  saṁyukta-samavāyāt

(abl. through) conjoined – inherence agneḥ (gen. of) a sacrificial fire vaiśeṣikam

concerning the particulars 9.17 (10.2.8) dṛṣṭāṇām (gen. of) things that are learned

or taught dṛṣṭa-prayojanānām (gen. pl. of) learned knowledge – the essential aim

(the essence of comprehension 1.1.4) dṛṣṭa-abhāve (loc. in the context of) learned

knowledge – absence of, freedom from prayogaḥ putting together abhyudayāya
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(dat.  for  the  sake  of)  rising  9.18  (10.2.9)  tat-vacanāt (abl.  because)  of  that  –

exposition āmnāyasya (gen. of) Veda prāmānyam authority iti thus it is said

9.16 Whatever concerns those particulars of the sacrificial fire is through

its inherence in what is thus conjoined (the individual), 9.17 (but) for the sake

of  rising there is the putting together of  the essential  meanings of  what is

learned of the things that have been taught (here), within the context of the

absence of what is commonly known, 9.18 this (teaching) having the authority

of Veda because it is an exposition of that. Thus it is said.

End of the Vaisheshika Darshana
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Interpolations to the Vaisheshika

Chapter One

द्रवथानण द्रवथान्तररथारम्भन्तश ग गणथाश्च ग गणथान्तरर म। कर र कर रसथाधन 

न नविद्यतश।न द्रवन कथायर कथारणन च बधनत। उभयथथा ग गणथामः।

1.1.10  dravyāṇi physical  things dravya-antaram a  physical  thing  –  other

ārabhante (the commentator uses verbs)  they originate guṇaḥ attributes ca and

guṇa-antaram an attribute – other 1.1.11 karma action karma-sādyam action –

having a beginning na not vidyate found 1.1.12 na neither dravyam the physical

kāryam effect kāraṇam cause ca (w/na)  nor badhati it  excludes 1.1.13

ubhayathā by both guṇāḥ attributes

1.1.10  Physical  things  originate  another  physical  thing,  and  attributes

another attribute. 1.1.11 It is not found that action has its beginning in action.

1.1.12 Neither cause nor effect excludes the physical. 1.1.13 Attributes (are

excluded) by both.

The term "na vidyate", meaning "it is not found", interpreted as "he does not

find", is used only by the commentator. Here he tries to present this work as an

examination of an independent physical  world not created by the self.  In  these

three sutras and in the next twenty-one he tries to expand on the author's clear and

simple exposition, and in so doing he reveals that he either completely misses the

point or is trying to obscure it,  or perhaps he is outlining a refutation (a weak

substitute for our familiar advocate of the opposing view.) He supplies indicators

for the three main categories and examines various cause and effect relationships

among them, noting the uniqueness of action. The problem is that  he sees  the

physical as the underlying cause, and that is the opposite of the author's thesis. He

also  distinguishes  a  "non-deliberate"  karma  from  the  more  familiar  deliberate

karma. In his commentary, "guṇa" means something like "attribute" instead of the

author's meaning, "essential constituent". Comparing the style and content of the

authentic material with all of this commentary, it could not be more clear that they

are composed by two different people.
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नक्रयथाग गणवितरविथानयकथारणनरनत द्रवलकणर म। द्रवथाश-

ययग गणविथाननयतोगनविभथाग शष्वकथारणरनप शक इनत ग गणलकणर म ।

एकद्रवरग गणन सनयतोगनविभथाग शष्वनप शककथारणनरनत  कर रलकणर म।

–Indicators–

1.1.15 kriyā-guṇavat (vatup having) activity – attribute samavāyi-kāraṇam

concomitant  –  cause iti  dravya-lakṣaṇam (of)  the  physical  –  mark,  indicator

1.1.16 dravya-āśrayī the physical – depending on aguṇavān without – attributes

– having saṁyoga-vibhāgeṣu (loc.  in,  of;  see MW under kāraṇa) conjoining –

disjoining akāraṇam without cause anapekṣaḥ without  consideration or regard

(without  intelligence  or  design),  not  deliberate iti  guṇa-lakṣaṇam attribute  –

indicator 1.1.17 eka-dravyam one with, equal to – the physical aguṇam without

attribute saṁyoga-vibhāgeṣu (loc. in, of) joning together – disjoining anapekṣa-

kāraṇam non-deliberate – cause iti karma-lakṣaṇam action – indicator

1.1.15 The indicator of  the  physical  is:  It  is  the  inherent  cause,  having

action and attribute. (Being a cause would never be considered an "indicator" of

anything.) 1.1.16 The indicator of an attribute is: It is non-deliberate without

cause in conjoining and disjoining, depending on the physical without having

attributes (itself).  1.1.17 The indicator of action is:  It is  the non-deliberate

cause of conjoining and disjoining, equal to the physical, without attribute.

He completely misunderstands what the author means by "indicator".

 –Collective Causes– 

द्रवग गणकर रणथान द्रवन कथारणन सथारथान्यर म। तथथा ग गणमः। सनयतोग-

नविभथागविशगथानथान कर र सरथानर म। न द्रवथाणथान कर र। वनतरशकथात म।

1.1.18 dravya-guṇa-karmaṇām (gen. of) physical things – attribute – action

dravyam the physical kāraṇam cause sāmānyam collective 1.1.19 tathā in the

same  way,  so  is guṇaḥ attribute 1.1.20  saṁyoga-vibhāga-vegānām (gen.)

conjoining – disjoining – impulse, drive karma action samānam alike, equally

1.1.21  na not dravyāṇām (gen.  of)  physical  things karma action 1.1.22

vyatirekāt (abl. because) difference, separateness, exclusion, inconistency

1.1.18 The physical is the collective cause of physical things, attributes, and
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action.  1.1.19  So  is  attribute. 1.1.20  Action  (is  the  collective  cause)  of

conjoining, disjoining, and drive alike, 1.1.21 (but) action is not (the collective

cause) of physical things 1.1.22 because it is different.

This abbreviating style is typical of the commentator. Sutra 1.1.18 is exactly the

opposite of the author's thesis.

–Collective Effects–

द्रवथाणथान द्रवन कथायर सथारथान्यर म। ग गणविवैधरथा रन कर रणथान कर र। नद्वतपभपृतयमः 

सनखथामः पपृथकसनयतोगनविभथागथाश्च। असरविथायथातथारथान्यकथायर कर र न नविद्यतश।

1.1.23 dravyāṇām (gen.  of)  physical  things dravyam the physical kāryam

effect sāmānyam collective 1.1.24 guṇa-vaidharmyāt  (abl. because) attribute –

having a different role na not karmaṇām (gen. of) actions karma action 1.1.25

dvitva-prabhṛtayaḥ  (plural)  dualness  –  carrying  forward,  subsequent  to,  etc.

saṁkhyāḥ countings pṛthaktva-saṁyoga-vibhāgāḥ individuation – conjoining –

disjoining ca and 1.1.26  asamavāyāt (abl.  because)  no  inherence sāmānya-

kāryam collective – effect karma action na not vidyāte found

1.1.23 The physical is (also) the collective effect of physical things. 1.1.24

Action is not (the collective effect) of actions because it has a different role

than the attributes. 1.1.25 Reckonings, and the conjoining and disjoining of

individuation are things in subsequence of the duality. 1.1.26 Because there is

no inherence, action as a collective effect is not found.

सनयतोगथानथान द्रवर म। रूपथाणथान रूपर म। ग गरुतपयतसनयतोगथानथार गतशपणर म। 

सनयतोगनविभथागथाश्च कर रणथार म। कथारणसथारथान्यश द्रवकररणथान करथा रकथारणर गकर म।

1.1.27  saṁyogānām (gen.  of)  conjoinings dravyam the  physical 1.1.28

rūpāṇām (gen. of) forms, appearances rūpam form,appearance 1.1.29 gurutva-

prayatna-saṁyogānām (gen. of) heaviness – effort – conjunctions utkṣepaṇam

throwing  upward 1.1.30  saṁyoga-vibhāgāḥ conjoining  and  disjoining ca and

karmaṇām of  actions 1.1.31  kāraṇa-sāmānye (loc.  regarding)  causes  –  in

general dravya-karmaṇām (gen. of) physical things (or) actions karma action

akāraṇam non-causal uktam he has declared, is saying

1.1.27 The physical (is the collective effect) of conjoinings; 1.1.28 form, of

forms;  1.1.29  throwing  upward,  of  conjunctions  involving  heaviness  and
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effort; 1.1.30 conjoining and disjoining, of actions. 1.1.31 Regarding causes in

general, action is non-causal of physical things or (other) actions. This is what

he is saying.

The technique of abbreviation (e.g., 1.1.28) and the use of the word "uktam"

confirms that the previous sutras were commentary, in this case all the way back to

1.1.15.  These  interpolations  are  innocent,  even  if  obtuse,  but  the  voluminous

commentaries on this elegant work, which were done by certain medieval scholars

(viz. The Vaiśeṣika Sūtras of Kaṇāda Sinha 1923) are something else. Sutra by

sutra, they bury the original message in faulty analysis and off-point rhetoric. They

are a perfect example of the clamor or jumble of beliefs in the meaning of words

mentioned  in  Yoga  7.2-3.  Still,  in  an  odd  way,  the  interpolations  and  the

obstructive medieval  commentary serve to provide that  familiar  background of

opposition that is actually supplied by the authors of the Sankhya and the Yoga.

ग गणकर रस ग च भथाविथान कर र न ग गणमः। सथारथान्यनविशशषथाभथावि शन च . अन शकद्रववित्त्वशन 

द्रवतरगकर म। सथारथान्यनविशशषथाभथावि शन च। तथथा ग गण शष ग भथाविथाद्ग गणतर गकर म। 

सथारथान्यनविशशषथाभथावि शन च। कर रस ग भथाविथातररतर गकर म। सथारथान्यनविशशषथाभथावि शन च।

1.2.9 guṇa-karmasu (loc. regarding, having to do with) ca  and bhāvāt (abl.

because) existence (abl. because) being na neither karma action na nor guṇaḥ

attribute 1.2.10 sāmānya-viśeṣa-abhāvena (instr.  with) universal  – particular  –

absence of relation ca (and) but, only  1.2.11 aneka-dravya-vat-tvena (instr. by

reasson  of)  not  one,  many  –  physical  things  –  having  –  the  condition  of

dravyatvam physicalness uktam he says 1.2.12 sāmānya-viśeṣa-abhāvena ca

1.2.13  tathā  guṇeṣu  bhāvāt  guṇatvam attributeness uktam 1.2.14  sāmānya-

viśeṣa-abhāvena ca (see 1.2.10) 1.2.15 karmasu bhāvāt karmatvam actionness

uktam 1.2.16 sāmānya-viśeṣa-abhāvena ca (see 1.2.10)

1.2.9 And it is neither attribute nor action, because its existence has to do

with attributes  and  actions  1.2.10  but  with  the  absence  of  the  relation  of

particular to universal.  1.2.11 He says that physical-ness is by reason of the

condition of having many physical things  1.2.12 but with the absence of the

relation  of  particular  to  universal.  1.2.13  He  says  that  in  the  same  way,

attribute-ness comes from existing in attributes 1.2.14 but with the absence of

the relation of particular to universal.  1.2.15 He says that action-ness comes

from  existing  in  actions  1.2.16  (but)  with  the  absence  of  the  relation  of
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particular to universal.

In these four pairs of sutras the commentator simply remarks on the linguistic

significance of the abstract noun forms ("-ness") used by the author in 1.14-16, in

regard to the concepts of universality and particularity (1.12). The repeated use of

the word "uktam" also marks this statement as being commentary.

Chapter Two

त आकथाशश न नविद्यतश।

2.1.5 te these ākāśe (loc. in) the ether na not vidyante found

These are not found in the ether.

Here  the  commentator  remarks  on  the  curious  absence  of  a  corresponding

attribute for the ether. "Na vidyate" and "na vidyante" indicate commentary.

सनप रज रत गरधभनचषथानथारनगसनयतोगथाद्द्रवितरनदमः सथारथान्यर म। 

तप गसतीसलतोहरजतस गविणथा रनथारनगसनयतोगथाद्द्रवितरनदमः सथारथान्यर म।

2.1.6  sarpis-jatu-madhucchiṣṭānām  agni-saṁyogāt  dravatvam  adbhiḥ

sāmānyam  2.1.7  trapu-sīsa-loha-rajata-suvarṇānām  agni-saṁyogāt

dravatvam adbhiḥ sāmānyam

2.1.6 For ghee, resin, and beeswax, being physical things in common with

water is through the application of fire (heat). 2.1.7 For tin, lead, iron, silver,

and  gold,  being  physical  things  in  common  with  water  is  through  the

application of fire (heat).

In  these  two sutras  he  explains  how "water"  can  include  anything  fluid  or

viscous and thus conform to the idea of a liquid state  as one of five states  of

matter. The addition of the words dravāḥ and snigdhāḥ to sutra 2.2 in the original

material to make it seem consistent with this idea, and the lists of fusible iron age

metals and organic substances here, clearly don't belong.

In the following sutras he tries to explain why air is included as being physical

even though it is obviously not a real physical object like the other three. 

नविषथाणती ककगदथानथान्तशबथालनधमः सथास्निथाविथानननत गतोतश दृषन नलङर म। स्पशरश्च 

विथायतोमः। न च दृषथानथान स्पशर इतदृषनलङतो विथाय गमः। अद्रववित्त्वशन द्रवर म। 
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नक्रयथावित्त्वथाद्ग गणवित्त्वथाच। अद्रववित्त्वशन ननततरगकर म।

2.1.8  viṣāṇī having horns kakudmān having a hump prānte-vāladhiḥ  (also

written bāladhiḥ) (aluk compound) (nom. sing.) at the end – tail-hair  sāsnāvān

having a dewlap iti (quotes) gotve (loc. in) being a cow, cowhood dṛsṭam visible

liṅgam mark,  sign,  indication  2.1.9  sparśaḥ feel ca indeed,  now vāyoḥ (gen.

belonging to) air 2.1.10 na it is not ca but dṛṣṭānām of physical things sparśaḥ

"feel" iti said to  be adṛṣṭa-liṅgaḥ non-visible  – indicator vāyuḥ air  2.1.11  a-

dravya-vat-tvena (inst.  by)  not  –  physical  –  having,  consisting  of  –  being

something dravyam 2.1.12  kriyāvattvāt guṇavattvāt ca both  2.1.13  a-dravya-

vat-tvena (inst. by reason of) not – physical – consisting of – its being  nityatvam

something that is constant uktam what he said (is saying)

2.1.8 "It has horns. It has a hump. There is tail-hair at the end (of the tail).

It has a dewlap.": this is the visible indication that something is a cow. 2.1.9

Now feel does belong to air, 2.1.10 but it is not what is said to be the "feel" of

the  visible (physical) things. Air is the indicator (only) of what is not visible

2.1.11 by reason of its being something that doesn't consist of any physical

things, (but) it is physical 2.1.12 because of its being what has action (blowing)

and because of its being what has attributes (hot, cold, etc.), both, 2.1.13 (so)

by reason of its being something that doesn't consist of physical things, (even

though it  is physical)  it  (air)  is  a constant (in all  four).  This is  what he is

saying (It clearly is not.)

Again, the word "uktam" at the end indicates that all the previous material is

commentary. The word visible is used here in two different ways, which is a bit

confusing. The visible physical things are not physical markers or indicators of

feel. The invisible physical thing "air" is a marker, but only of the invisible. 

विथाय गसनननकषर पतकथाभथाविथाद्दृषर म नलङर म न नविद्यतश। सथारथान्यततो दृषथाचथानविशशषमः। 

तस्मिथादथागनरकर म। सनजथाकर र तस्मिनद्वनशषथानथान नलङर म। पतकपविपृततथातनजथाकर रणमः।

2.1.15  vāyu-saṁnikarṣe (loc.  in) air – coming together pratyakṣa-abhāvāt

(abl. because) perception – absence dṛṣṭam seen, visual liṅgam indication na not

vidyate found 2.1.16  sāmānyato-dṛṣṭāt (abl. because) as a universal  – learned

(MW  under  sāmānyatas) ca and aviśeṣaḥ non-particular 2.1.17  tasmāt (abl.

beacause) that āgamikam having doctrine, doctrinal 2.1.18 saṁjñā-karma names

–  making tu but asmat-viśiṣṭānām (gen.  pl.  of)  us  –  separate  things liṅgam
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indicator 2.1.19  pratyakṣa-pravṛttatvāt (abl. because) by perception – brought

forth – being saṁjñā-karmaṇaḥ (gen. of) name – applied

2.1.15  A visual  indication  is  not  found  in  the  coming  together  of  airs

because  of  the  absence of  perception  of  it,  2.1.16  and it  is  non-particular

because  it  is  learned  as  universal.  2.1.17  Because  of  that  (learning),  it  is

doctrinal, 2.1.18 but applying names is an indicator of things separate from

us,  2.1.19  because  there  is  something  brought  forth  by  perception  of  the

applied name.

"Na  vidyate"  and  any  mention  of  what  is  "doctrinal"  belongs  to  the

commentator. He says if there is a name there must be a corresponding object.

तदनलङरशकद्रवतथातररणमः। कथारणथान्तरथान गकपृनप्तिविवैधरथा रच। सनयतोगथादभथाविमः कर रणमः।

2.1.21  tat-aliṅgam (for)  it  –  lack  of  –  indicating,  being  an  indicator eka-

dravyatvāt (abl. because) equal to – physical – being karmaṇaḥ (gen. of) action

2.1.22  kāraṇa-antara-anuklṛpti-vaidharmyāt  ca  2.1.23  saṁyogāt  abhāvaḥ

karmaṇaḥ 

2.1.21 Its (the ether's) not being an indicator is because of action's being

equal to the physical, 2.1.22 and because of (its) divergence from the role of

that which follows in accordance with the other causes (other than that of

action). 2.1.23 There is no becoming of action from conjoining.

Here, noting the author's omission of the expected fifth attribute that might be

an indicator  of  the ether,  the commentator  tries  to  show that  it  is  sound,  even

though the author has just stated otherwise.

कथारणग गणपभवि रकमः कथाय रग गणतो दृषमः। कथायथा रन्तरथापथादभथा रविथाच शबमः। परत 

सरविथायथात्प्रतकतथाच नथातग गणतो न रनतोग गणमः। पनरशशषथानल्लिङरथाकथाशस।

2.1.24  kāraṇa-guṇa-pūrvakaḥ  kārya-guṇaḥ  dṛṣṭaḥ 2.1.25  kārya-antara-

aprādur-bhāvāt (abl. known from) effect – different – manifestation  ca and so

śabdaḥ sparśavatām aguṇaḥ 2.1.26 paratra (loc. in the case of) other, following

samavāyāt pratyakṣatvāt ca also na neither atmā-guṇaḥ na nor mano-guṇaḥ

2.1.27 pariśeṣāt (because) left-over liṅgam ākāśasya

2.1.24 It is well-known that the attribute of an effect is preceded by the

attribute of its cause, 2.1.25 and so, because there is no manifestation of a
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different effect, it is known that sound is not an attribute of the things that

have  feel (earth,  water,  fire,  and  air  2.1-4).  2.1.26  Also  in  the  case  of  the

following  (time  and  dimension),  (it  is  not,)  because  of  (the  necessity  of)

inherence and because of (sound's) being a perception. Neither is it (sound) an

attribute  of  individual  soul  or  an  attribute  of  mind  (the  two  remaining

dravyas). 2.1.27 It is the indicator of the ether because that's all that's left.

All four element  constructs  listed in 2.1-4 have feel,  but  sound is not their

indicator. Neither is sound the indicator of time, dimension, soul, or mind, which

completes the list of dravya elements. The commentator reasons that there must be

an inherent attribute or indicator for the ether, that it must be a perception or sense

power, and that since there is only one sense that has not yet been assigned, by the

process of elimination, it must be the sense of hearing or sound.

द्रवतननततश विथाय गनथा वथाखथातश। तत्त्वन भथावि शन। शबनलङथा-

नविशशषथानद्वशशषनलङथाभथाविथाच। तदन गनविधथानथादशकपपृथकन च शनत।

2.1.28 dravyatva-nityatve vāyunā vyākhyāte 2.1.29 tattvam bhāvena (inst.

by  the  example  of)  existence  2.1.30  śabda-liṅga-aviśeṣāt (abl.  because  of)

sound('s) – (as an) indicator – non-particular(ity) viśeṣa-liṅga-abhāvāt ca 2.1.31

tat-anuvidhānāt eka-pṛthaktvam equal to – individuation – being ca and iti 

2.1.28  The  physicalness  (2.1.11-12) and  constancy  (2.1.13) (of  sound)  is

explained by (the text on) air, 2.1.29 (its) reality by the example of (that on)

existence,  2.1.30  because  of  sound's  non-particularity  as  an  indicator  and

because of the non-existence of any particular indication (of it), 2.1.31 and in

its conformity with that (role) it is equal to individuation.

He refers the reader back to his commentary on air in 2.1.8-13. Then he refers

the reader back to his commentary on abstract existence in 1.2.9-16.

प गष्पविस्त्रयतोमः सनत सनननकषर ग गणथान्तरथापथादभथा रवितो विस्त्र श गन्धथाभथाविनलङर म। वविनसतमः 

पपृनथवथान गन्धमः। एत शनतोषनतथा वथाखथातथा। त शजस उष्णतथा। अपग शतीततथा।

2.2.1  puṣpa-vastrayoḥ (loc.  between)  flower  –  cloth sati there  being

saṁnikarṣe (loc.  in)  contact guṇa-antara-aprādur-bhāvaḥ attribute  –  some

other – lack of manifestiation vastre (loc. in) cloth gandha-abhāva-liṅgam smell

– absence – indicator 2.2.2 vyavasthitaḥ pṛthivyām gandhaḥ 2.2.3 etena uṣṇatā
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vyākhyātā 2.2.4 tejasaḥ uṣṇatā 2.2.5 apsu śītatā 

2.2.1 In the contact between a flower and a cloth, there being a lack of

manifestation of some other attribute, there is in the cloth an indicator in the

absence of any (actual) smell. 2.2.2 It is established that there is smell in earth.

2.2.3 By that, hotness is explained. 2.2.4 Hotness belongs to fire. 2.2.5 In water

it is coldness.

Hot and cold feel become form and taste, fire and water. The word vyākhyāta

"it is explained" inflected in any gender and number is always the commentator's.

द्रवतननततश विथाय गनथा वथाखथातश। ततन भथावि शन। 

ननतशष्वभथाविथादननतशष ग भथाविथातथारणश कथालथाखशनत।

2.2.7  dravyatva-nityatve  vāyunā  vyākhyāte  2.2.8  tattvam bhāvena  2.2.9

nityeṣu abhāvāt anityeṣu bhāvāt kāraṇe kāla-ākhyā iti

2.2.7  The  physicalness  (2.1.11-12) and  constancy  (2.1.13) (of  time)  is

explained by (the text on) air, 2.2.8 (its) reality by the example of (that on)

existence  (1.2.17). 2.2.9 The naming of "time" as a cause is because it exists

among the non-eternals since it does not exist among the eternals.

द्रवतननततश विथाय गनथा। तत्त्वन भथावि शन। कथाय रनविशशष शण नथानथातर म।

2.2.11 dravyatva-nityatve vāyunā vyākhyāte 2.2.12 tattvam bhāvena 2.2.13

kārya-viśeṣeṇa nānātvam

2.2.11 The physicalness (2.1.11-12) and constancy (2.1.13) (of dimension) is

explained by (the text on) air, 2.2.12 (its) reality by the example of (that on)

existence (1.2.17). 2.2.13 Its manifoldness is known through the diversity of its

effects.

तथथा दनकणथा पततीचती उदतीचती च। एत शन नदगन्तरथालथानन वथाखथातथानन।

2.2.15 tathā dakṣiṇā pratīcī udīcī ca 2.2.16 etena dig antar-ālāni middle, in-

between – (āla shortened from ālaya) dwellings, abodes vyākhyātāni

2.2.15 In that way south, west, and north as well. 2.2.16 In that (same) way

the in-between regions are explained.
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सथारथान्यपतकथानद्वशशषथापतकथानद्वशशषस्मिपृत शश्च सनशयमः। शतोतग्रहणतो यतोऽथ रमः स शबमः । 

त गल्यजथाततीय शष्वथथा रन्तरभभत शष ग नविशशषस उभयथथा दृषतथात म। एकद्रवतथान द्रवर म। नथानप 

करथा रचथाक गषतथात म। ग गणस सततोऽपविग रमः कर रनभमः सथाधर रर म।

2.2.17 sāmānya-pratyakṣāt (abl. arising from) universal – perception viśeṣa-

apratyakṣāt (abl. arising from) particular – perception viśeṣa-smṛteḥ (abl. arising

from) particular – memory ca and saṁśayaḥ doubt,  uncertainty 2.2.18  dṛṣṭam

known ca dṛṣṭavat (vati like) known 2.2.19 yathā-dṛṣṭam in such a way – known

a-yathā-dṛṣṭatvāt (abl. adv.) without – in that way – known – being  ca 2.2.20

vidyā-avidyātas scholarly knowledge  –  not  scholarly  knowledge ca moreover

saṁśayaḥ doubt, uncertainty 2.2.21  śrotra-grahaṇaḥ ear – grasping, capturing

yaḥ whatever arthaḥ meaning saḥ that thing śabdaḥ word 2.2.22 tulya-jātīyeṣu

(loc.) equal to, of the same kind or class or number or value, similar, comparable,

like artha-antara-bhūteṣu  (ifc.)  kind of thing – different  – being "which are"

viṣeśasya (gen. of) the particular ubhayathā in both cases dṛṣṭa-tvāt (abl. from)

known – being 2.2.23 eka-dravyatvāt na dravyam 2.2.24 na neither api indeed

karma action a-cākṣuṣ-tvāt (abl.  because)  no  –  direct  sight  –  being 2.2.25

guṇasya (gen.  of)  attribute sataḥ (of)  existence  apavargaḥ completion,  end

karmabhiḥ (inst. pl. with) actions sādharmyam

2.2.17  Uncertainty  arises  from  perception  of  the  universal  without

perception of the particular, and from memory of the particular, 2.2.18 which

(memory) is known only like what is so known (by perception), 2.2.19 known

in that (memory) way without being known in that (perception) way. 2.2.20

Moreover, such uncertainty results whether it is from scholarly knowledge or

unscholarly  knowledge,  2.2.21  (because)  whatever  the  meaning  (of  the

knowledge), the thing received by the ear is just a word-sound. 2.2.22 In both

cases,  that (knowledge) regarding members of  the same class in respect of

those which are a different kind of thing, comes from the particulars being

known.  2.2.23  Whatever  is  known  from  being  equal to  the  physical  (a

memory) is not physical. 2.2.24 Neither indeed is action (physical), because of

there  being no direct  sight of  it. 2.2.25 The (universal  perception's  2.2.17)

commonness  of  role  with  actions  is  that  it  is  where  the  existence  of  the

attribute (of the particular) leaves off.

He says that all mental considerations other than direct physical perceptions are

uncertain and that includes word knowledge whether higher or lower, because the
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physical word-sound itself is only the perception, not the knowledge. Even action

is not physical because,  like thought, it  has no directly perceived attributes. To

him, if an object is now here and then there, it is seen to have moved, but still the

only things with attributes are the object and the background environment. This is

all true and interesting on a fairly coarse level of understanding, but again it is

simple common knowledge. Interestingly, sutra 2.2.17 is directly opposed to the

author's teaching following closely in sutras 2.2.26-30.

ननतविवैधरथा रत म। अननतश्चथायन कथारणतमः।

2.2.27  nitya-vaidhārmyāt (abl. because) eternal – different – dharma 2.2.28

anityaḥ non-eternal ca and ayam this kāraṇatas (tasil because) cause

2.2.27 Because it has a different role from the eternal. 2.2.28 Moreover this

is non-eternal because it is a cause.

नलङथाचथाननतमः शबमः।

2.2.32 liṅgāt (abl. because) ca and anityaḥ non-eternal śabdaḥ sound

2.2.32 And sound is not eternal because it is an indicator.

Chapter Three

कथायर कथायथा रन्तरस। नविरतोधभभतन भभतस। भभतरभभतस। भभततो भभतस। पनसनद-

पभवि रकतथादपदशशस। अपनसदतोऽनपदशशतोऽसनननदगधश्चथानपदशशमः। यस्मिथानद्वषथाणती 

तस्मिथादशमः। यस्मिथानद्वषथाणती तस्मिथाद्गगौनरनत चथानवैकथानन्तकसतोदथाहथारणर म।

3.1.10  kāryam kārya-antarasya (This  recalls  the  most  recent  term in  the

genitive  case,  "artha-antarasya"  in  3.1.8,  so  "an-apadeśaḥ"  is  implied.) 3.1.11

virodhi abhūtam bhūtasya 3.1.12 bhūtam abhūtasya 3.1.13 bhūtaḥ bhūtasya

3.1.14  prasiddhi-pūrvakatvāt (abl.  due  to)  common  acknowledgement  –

previousness apadeśasya (gen. of) semblance  3.1.15 aprasiddhaḥ anapadeśaḥ

asat  saṁdigdhaḥ  ca  anapadeśaḥ  3.1.16  yasmāt  viṣāṇī  tasmāt  aśvaḥ  3.1.17

yasmāt viṣāṇī tasmāt gauḥ iti ca an-aika-antikasya (gen. of) what has no single

end or point udāharaṇam 

3.1.10 It is an effect (without the semblance) of another effect. 3.1.11 The

inconsistent  is  non-fact,  (without  the  semblance)  of  the  factual,  3.1.12 fact
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(without  the  semblance)  of  the  non-factual,  3.1.13  (and)  fact  (without  the

semblance)  of  the  factual 3.1.14  due  to  the  previousness  of  any  common

acknowledgment  of  (its)  semblance.  3.1.15  Whatever  is  without  common

acknowledgment is without semblance. Whatever is without a semblance is

uncertain and unreal  (no):  3.1.16 (e.g.,)  because  something has horns it  is

therefore a horse. 3.1.17 Moreover, saying that "because of having horns it is

therefore a cow" is an example of (the error of) no single conclusion.

The  commentator,  using  his  technique  of  abbreviation,  gives  examples

illustrating the meaning of "the inconsistent". This and the following sutras recall

the  word  in  the  genitive  in  3.1.8  (just  as  in  SD  3.8-12).  He  sounds  like  an

enthusiastic student reciting beginner principles in logic.

तस द्रवतननततश विथाय गनथा वथाखथातश

3.2.2 tasya dravyatva-nityatve vāyunā vyākhyāte

3.2.2 (See 2.2.7, 2.2.11, etc.)

तस द्रवतननततश विथाय गनथा वथाखथातश। यजदत इनत सनननकषर। 

पतकथाभथाविथाद्दृषन नकङन न नविद्यतश। सथारथान्यततो दृषथाचथानविशशषमः। 

तस्मिथादथागनरकमः। अहनरनत शबस वनतरशकथानथागनरकर म।

3.2.5  tasya  dravyatva-nityatve  vāyunā  vyākhyāte  3.2.6  yajñadattaḥ  iti

saṁnikarṣe pratyakṣa-abhāvāt dṛṣṭam liṅgam na vidyate  3.2.7 sāmānyatas

dṛṣṭāt ca aviṣeśaḥ 3.2.8 tasmāt āgamikaḥ 3.2.9 aham iti śabdasya (gen. of, in)

vyatirekāt (abl.  because)  (not  the  indeclinable  form  "with  the  exception  of")

separate na āgamikam having doctrine

3.2.5 (See 2.2.7, 2.2.11, etc.) 3.2.6 The visible indication "it is Yajñadatta" is

not found because of the absence of perception of the drawing in together.

3.2.7 It is non-particular because it is known to result from a universal. 3.2.8

Because of that it is doctrinal. 3.2.9  (But) not the doctrine of the word "I",

because that is a different thing.

दशविदततो गचनत यजदततो गचततीत गपचथारथाचरतीरश पतयमः। सननदगधसभपचथारमः

3.2.12 devadattaḥ gacchatti yajñadattaḥ gacchatti iti upacārāt (abl. as ind.)

figurative speech śarire pratyayaḥ 3.2.13 saṁdigdhaḥ tu upacāraḥ
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3.2.12  The  belief  "Devadatta  goes",  "Yajñadatta  goes"  is  figurative  in

regard to the body. 3.2.13 But something figurative is obscure.

दशविदततो गचततीत गपचथारथादनभरथानथातथाविचनररपतकतोऽहङथारमः। स ननदगधसभपचथारमः। 

न त ग शरतीरनविशशषथाद्यजदतनविष्णगनरतयतोजथा रन न नविषयमः। अहनरनत र गखयतोगयथाभथान 

शबविद्व्यनतरशकथावनभचथारथानद्वशशषनसदशनथा रगनरकमः ।

3.2.15 devadattaḥ gacchati iti upacārāt metaphorical, figurative abhimānāt

tāvat to such an extent, so much as, amounting to śarīra-pratyakṣaḥ ahaṁkāraḥ

3.2.16  saṁdigdhaḥ  tu  upacāraḥ  3.2.17  na  tu  śarīra-viśeṣāt  yajñadatta-

viṣṇumitrayoḥ  jñānam viṣayaḥ  3.2.18  aham iti  mukhya-yogyābhyām (inst.

abl.)  chief,  principal  –  fit  for,  able,  capable śabdavat as  the  word vyatireka-

avyabhicārāt separateness, exclusion – absolute viśeṣa-siddheḥ (abl.) difference

– establishing na not āgamikaḥ received, doctrinal

3.2.15 The personal identity is a perception of the body amounting to the

figurative  conceit,  "Devadatta  goes".  3.2.16  But  something  figurative  is

obscure. 3.2.17 But the sphere of perception (of the personal identity) is not

the knowledge of Yajñadatta and Viṣṇumitra because it  is not a particular

body. 3.2.18 "I am" as the word is not doctrinal since it is established as a

particular because of the absolute separation between the principal (self) and

the capable (body).

Chapter Four

अननत इनत नविशशषतमः पनतष शधभथाविमः। अनविद्यथा।

4.1.4 anityaḥ iti viśeṣatas pratiṣedha-bhāvaḥ 4.1.5 avidyā

4.1.4  Coming  up  with  the  objection,  "it  is  non-eternal  because  it  is  a

particular" 4.1.5 is ignorance.

रूपसनसथारथाभथाविथाद्वथायतोरन गपलनबमः।

4.1.7b  rūpa-saṁskāra-abhāvāt (abl.  because)  form  –  construct  –  absence

vāyoḥ (gen. of) air anupalabdhiḥ non-comprehension

There is non-comprehension of air because of the absence of a construct of

its form.
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तशन रसगन्धस्पशरष ग जथान न वथाखथातर म।

4.1.9 tena through this rasa-gandha-sparśeṣu jñānam (loc. regarding) taste –

smell – feel vyākhyātam explained 

4.1.9  Through  this,  comprehension  regarding  taste,  smell,  and  feel  is

explained.

एतशन ग गणतश भथावि श च सविरनन्द्रियन जथान न वथाखथातर म।

4.1.13  etena  guṇatve  bhāve  ca  sarva-indriyam (singular) jñānam

vyākhyātam

4.1.13 It is explained by this that comprehension regarding attributeness

and regarding existence is the entire sense power.

He notes that the example regarding sight and form in the next three sutras

would also apply to the other three tanmatras.

पतकथापतकथाणथान सनयतोगसथापतकतथात्पञ्चथातकन  न नविद्यतश । ग गणथान्तरथा-

पथादभथा रविथाच न तथातकर म अननत इनत नविशशषतमः पनतष शधभथाविमः। अनविद्यथा।

4.2.2  pratyakṣa-apratyakṣāṇām (gen.  of)  perception  –  non-perception

saṁyogasya (gen.  of)  conjunction apratyakṣatvāt (abl.  because)  lack  of

perception pañca-ātmakam consisting of five na not vidyate found 4.2.3 guṇa-

antara-aprādur-bhāvāt (abl. because) quality – other – not manifest ca-na nor

tri-ātmakam three – consisting of

4.2.2 That consisting of five is not found because of there being a lack of

perception of  any conjunction of perceptible and not perceptible,  4.2.3 nor

consisting of three because another quality is not manifest.

Chapter Five

तथथातसनयतोगतो हसकररनण। अनभघथातथानगसल-

सनयतोगथादसश कर र।आतकरर हससनयतोगथाच

अननत इनत नविशशषतमः पनतष शधभथाविमः। अनविद्यथा।

5.1.4 tathā in this way ātma-saṁyogaḥ soul – conjoining hasta-karmaṇi (loc.
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in) hand – action 5.1.5 abhighātāt (abl. from) pounding musala-saṁyogāt (abl.

through)  pestle  –  conjoining haste (loc.  in)  hand karma action  5.1.6  ātma-

karma-hasta-saṁyogāt (abl. through) soul – action – hand – conjoining ca and

5.1.4 In this way there is conjoining with the self in the action of the hand.

5.1.5 There is action in the hand from pounding, through conjoining with the

pestle 5.1.6 and also through conjoining of self with the action of the hand.

He simply repeats in his own words what has already been said by the author.

नतोदननविशशषथाददसननविशशषमः। हसकररणथा दथारककर र वथाखथातर म।

तथथा दगधस नविसतोटन श। पयतथाभथावि श पस गप्तिस चलनर म। तपृण श कर र 

विथाय गसनयतोगथात म। रनणगरन मन सभच्यनभसप रणरदृषकथारणर म।

5.1.10  nodana-viśeṣāt  udasana-viśeṣaḥ  5.1.11  hasta-karmaṇā (inst.  by

means  of)  hand  –  action dāraka-karma breaking,  tearing,  splitting;  action

vyākhyātam explained  5.1.12  tathā in the same way dagdhasya (gen. of) the

burned or pained visphoṭane (loc. as to, for) the appearance of blisters or boils

5.1.13 prayatna-abhāve (loc. in) effort – absence prasuptasya (gen. of) someone

who is asleep calanam moving, shaking 5.1.14 tṛṇe (loc. in) grass karma action

vāyu-saṁyogāt air – conjoining 5.1.15 maṇi-gamanam magnetite gem, lodestone

–  moving sūcī-abhisarpanam needle  –  approaching,  coming  toward adṛṣṭa-

kāraṇam unseen, unknown – cause

5.1.10 The particular upward throwing comes from a particular impulse.

5.1.11 By the action in the hand, the action of the splitting (of the husk) is

explained. 5.1.12 In the same way (it is the explanation) for the blisters of the

one who is pained (by them). (The medieval scholars' interpretation of 5.1.11-12

is astonishingly bad and flags an urgent warning as to their credibility.) 5.1.13

There is  the twitching of  someone who is  asleep,  absent any effort.  5.1.14

There is action in grass from the conjoining with air. 5.1.15 There is moving a

lodestone, the needle coming toward it, the cause unseen.

He follows the chain of cause and effect one step further. In his experience

using a mortar and pestle, the splitting of the husk from the grain is the intended

effect  but  an  unintended  effect  is  burning  pain  due  to  blisters  (on  a  scholar's

uncallused hands)  from lifting the  pestle.  He follows that  observation  with an

example of action not caused by motive or  endeavor,  and then an example of

action where the cause is known but not seen, and then an example of action where
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the cause is known and seen but the connection with the cause is not seen.

विवैनदकन  च। अपथान सनयतोगथानद्वभथागथाच सननयततोमः। 

पपृनथवितीकर रणथा त शजमः कर रविथाय गकर र च वथाखथातर म।

5.2.10  vaidikam relating  or  conforming  to  the  Veda ca and  5.2.11  apām

saṁyogāt vibhāgāt ca stanayitnoḥ (abl. gen.) thunder  5.2.12  pṛthivī-karmaṇā

tejas-karma vāyu-karma ca vyākhyātam

5.2.10 And it conforms with the Veda. 5.2.11 And also because conjoining

and disjoining of water is known by thunder. 5.2.12 By action in earth, action

in fire and action in air are explained. 

हसकररणथा रनसमः कर र वथाखथातर म।

5.2.14 hasta-karmaṇā manasaḥ karma-vyākhyātam

By action in the hand, the activity of mind is explained.

Chapter Six

तदभथाविश सनयतोगथाभथावितोऽपथादभथा रविश्च रतोकमः। द्रवग गणकर रननष्पनतविवैधरथा रदभथाविसरमः। 

त शजसतो द्रवथान्तरशणथाविरणथाच। नदकथालथाविथाकथाशन च नक्रयथाविद्ववैधथारथा रनननष्क्रयथानण। एत शन 

करथा रनण ग गणथाश्च वथाखथातथामः। नननष्क्रयथाणथान सरविथायमः कर रभतो नननषदमः। कथारणन 

तसरविथानयनतो ग गणथामः। ग गणवैनदर्दिगवथाखथातथा। कथारणशन कथालमः।

5.2.18  tat-abhāve saṁyoga-abhāvaḥ  aprādur-bhāvaḥ  ca and mokṣaḥ

liberation  5.2.19  dravya-guṇa-karma-niṣpatti-vaidharmyāt abhāvaḥ absence

tamaḥ darkness  5.2.20  tejasaḥ dravya-antareṇa āvaraṇāt ca  5.2.21  diś-kālāu

ākāśam ca kriyāvat-vaidharmyāt niṣkriyāṇi  5.2.22  etena karmāṇi guṇāḥ ca

vyākhyātāḥ  5.2.23  niṣkriyāṇām  samavāyaḥ  karmabhyaḥ  niṣiddhaḥ  5.2.24

kāraṇam tu  asamavāyinaḥ  guṇāḥ  5.2.25  guṇaiḥ  diś-vyākhyātā  (f.  like  diś)

5.2.26 kāraṇena kālaḥ

5.2.18 Liberation, in the absence of that, is the absence of any conjoining

and a lack of manifestation. 5.2.19 Darkness is the absence (of any conjoining)

due to the divergence from the dharma of bringing forth action, attribute,

and the physical. 5.2.20 Also that (darkness) is due to concealing of light by
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another physical substance. 5.2.21 Dimension and time, (and) the ether have

no action because of their difference from what has action. 5.2.22 By that,

actions and attributes are explained. 5.2.23 Inherence of whatever is without

action is excluded by action, 5.2.24 but attributes are cause without having

inherence. 5.2.25 By the attributes, dimension is explained. 5.2.26 By cause,

time (is explained).

Vyākhyātā, etc. He likes to say "It is not the same because it is different."

तद्दि गषभतोजन श न नविद्यतश। दषन नहनसथायथार म।

6.1.6 tat-duṣṭa-bhojane na vidyate 6.1.7 duṣṭam hiṁsāyām

6.1.6 This is not found when partaking in degraded (speech). 6.1.7 What is

hurtful is degraded.

तददष श न नविद्यतश। प गननवि रनशष श पविपृनतमः। सरश हतीन श विथा पविपृनतमः । एत शन 

हतीनसरनविनशषधनर रकशभमः परस्वथादथान न वथाखथातर म। तथथा नविरुधथानथान तथागमः। 

हतीन श परश तथागमः। सरश आततथागमः परतथागतो विथा। नविनशष श आततथाग इनत।

6.1.9 tat-aduṣṭe (in) by that – not degraded na not vidyate found 6.1.10 punar

again viśiṣṭe (loc. in) distinguished pravṛttiḥ progress 6.1.11 same (loc. in) same,

equal hīne  (loc. in) excluded  vā or  pravṛttiḥ progress  6.1.12 etena hīna-sama-

viśiṣṭa-dhārmikebhyaḥ excluded – common – distinguished – dutiful parasva-

ādānam another's property – receiving, taking for oneself vyākhyātam explained

6.1.13  tathā so viruddhānām (gen.  pl.  of)  opposed,  restrained,  forbidden,

prohibited, improper tyāgaḥ abandoning, letting go 6.1.14 hīne (loc. if) excluded,

low class pare (loc. if) supreme, high class tyāgaḥ rejecting 6.1.15 same (loc. if)

common,  ordinary,  middle ātma-tyāgaḥ one's  own  –  rejecting para-tyāgaḥ

highest, supreme – rejecting vā 6.1.16 ātma-tyāgaḥ one's own – rejecting iti

6.1.9 It  (the fault)  is  not seen in someone who is  not degraded by that

(hurtfulness). 6.1.10 Again, in the distinguished person there is progressing.

6.1.11 Or in the common person or the excluded (low class) person there is

progressing. 6.1.12 By this is explained receiving the property of the virtuous

(uncorrupted)  who are  excluded,  common,  or distinguished.  6.1.13  So  (let

there be) rejecting of improper things. 6.1.14 Rejecting; if (one is) low, if high,

6.1.15  or  if  middle,  rejecting  one's  own  (fault)  is  the  highest  (form  of)
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rejecting. 6.1.16 This is (the meaning of) "rejecting one's own".

The commentator interprets "giving" 6.1.3 and "receiving" 6.1.4 in a different

way, connected with low, middle, and high births and with material gifts.

चथात गरथाशरर गपधथा अन गपधथाश्च। भथाविदतोष उपधथादतोषतोऽन गपधथा।

6.2.3  cātur-āśramyam (ṣyañ) the  institute  of  the  four  stages  of  life  for  a

brahmin upadhāḥ the  four  tests  for  lack  of  integrity  (cf.  MB  or  Kauṭilya

"deceiver",  machivellian) anupadhāḥ  ca  6.2.4  bhāva-doṣaḥ character  –  fault

upadhā dishonesty adoṣaḥ without fault anupadhā absence of dishonesty

6.2.3  The  dishonesties  and  the  non-dishonesties  are  (like)  the  four life

stages.  6.2.4 Dishonesty (lack of  purity or integrity) is  a fault of  character

(whereas) absence of dishonesty lacks such fault (!). 

There  were  four  tests  for  dishonesty or  lack  of  integrity  (upadhāḥ)  known

partly from writings of the Mauryan dynasty. The tests were given to prove that a

person, perhaps a potential government minister, could resist the allures of four

temptations: sexual pleasure (kāmopadhā), straying from dharma (dharmopadhā),

succumbing  to  fear  (bhayopadhā),  and  pursuing  wealth  (arthopadhā).  This

commentary seems to be inspired by the similarity between the four tests and the

four stages of life mentioned in the previous text, i.e., student, householder, forest-

dweller,  and  renunciant.  These  latter  would  indeed  require  abstinence,  duty,

courage, and poverty respectively.

यनदषरूपरसगन्धस्पशर पतोनकतरभगनकतन च तच्छुनच। अश गचतीनत श गनच पनतष शधमः

अथथा रन्तरन च। अयतस श गनचभतोजनथादभ गदयतो न नविद्यतश ननयरथाभथाविथानद्वद्यतश विथा।

6.2.5 yat whoever iṣṭa-rupa-rasa-gandha-sparṣam desirable, proper – form –

taste – smell – feel prokṣitam abhyukṣitam tat he śuci pure 6.2.6 aśuci impure

iti (quotes) śuci-pratiśedhaḥ the pure – challenge 6.2.7 artha-antaram thing –

another ca and  6.2.8 ayatasya (gen. on the part  of) unrestrained, unruled  śuci-

bhojanāt (abl. resulting from) pure – enjoying, partaking abhyudayaḥ rising (to

the greatest  good)  na not  vidyate found  niyama-abhāvāt (abl.  resulting from)

observing rules – absence vidyate found vā w/na; nor

6.2.5 Whoever is proper in form, taste, smell, and feel, "pra" sprinkled (in

baptism) and "abhi" sprinkled (in final consecration), is pure. 6.2.6 (Saying)

"He is impure" challenges one who is pure, 6.2.7 and he (the accuser) is the
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other thing (impure). 6.2.8 Rising resulting from partaking of what is pure is

not found on the part of one who is not ruled (by purity),  nor is it  found

resulting from the absence of observing rules.

Here he is responding to the mention of sprinkling water, in baptism and final

consecration, and to the mention of sacrifice. All statements as to what is "pure"

are commentary, and the use of "na vidyate" confirms it.

आतगगणकर रस ग रतोकतो वथाखथातमः।

6.2.16  ātma-guṇa-karmasu (loc.  in)  self  –  attributes  –  action mokṣaḥ

liberation vyākhyātaḥ explained

6.2.16 He has explained liberation in the self, the attributes, and action.

Chapter Seven

उकथा ग गणथामः।

7.1.1 uktāḥ guṇāḥ

7.1.1 The attributes are (already) mentioned.

एतशन ननतशष ग ननततर गकर म।

7.1.3 etena nityeṣu nityatvam uktam

7.1.3 By that he says that there is constancy in things that are constant.

अननतशष्वननतथा द्रविथाननततथात म।

7.1.5 anityeṣu anityāḥ dravya-anityatvāt

7.1.5 The non-constancy in the non-constant things comes from the non-

constancy in the physical.

एकद्रवयतथात म। अणतोर रहतश्चतोपलब्ध्यन गपलबती ननतश वथाखथातश। कथारणबहुतथाच।

7.1.7  eka-dravyatvāt (abl.  because) equal to – physical  (the commentator's

word;  see  1.1.17) 7.1.8  aṇoḥ (gen.)  minute  mahataḥ (gen.)  great ca and

upalabdhi-anupalabdhī observation – non-observation  nitye (loc.  in)  constant

vyākhyāte explained 7.1.9 kāraṇa-bahutvāt (abl. from) cause – multiplicity ca
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7.1.7  Because  of  being  equal  to  the  physical,  7.1.8 in  the  constant,

observation  and non-observation of  the  minute  and the  great  is  explained

7.1.9 and because of there being a multiplicity of causes.

दृषथान्तथाच। अण गतरहत्त्वयतोरण गतरहतथाभथाविमः कर रग गणवैवथा रखथातमः। कर रनभमः करथा रनण 

ग गणवैश्च ग गणथा वथाखथातथामः। अण गतरहत्त्वथाभथान कर रग गणथाश्च वथाखथातथामः। एत शन 

दतीघ रतह्रस्वतश वथाखथातश। अननतशऽननतर म। ननतश ननतर म। ननतन पनररणडलर म।

7.1.13  dṛṣṭāntāt (abl.  because)  example,  instance ca and  7.1.14  aṇutva-

mahattvayoḥ  aṇutva-mahattva-abhāvaḥ  karma-guṇaiḥ  vyākhyātaḥ  7.1.15

karmabhiḥ  karmāṇi  guṇaiḥ  ca  guṇāḥ  vyākhyātāḥ  7.1.16  aṇutva-

mahattvābhyām  karma-guṇāḥ  ca  vyākhyātāḥ  7.1.17  etena  dīrghatva-

hrasvatve vyākhyāte 7.1.18 anitye anityam 7.1.19 nitye nityam 7.1.20 nityam

parimaṇḍalam

ग गणवैनदर्दिगवथाखथातथा। कथारणश कथालमः

7.1.24 guṇaiḥ diś-vyākhyātā 7.1.25 kāraṇe kālaḥ

"Vyākhyātāḥ", abbreviation, etc.

एकतवैकपपृथकयतोरशकतवैकपपृथकथाभथावितोऽण गतरहत्त्वथाभथान  वथाखथातमः। 

ननमःसनखतथातररग गणथानथान सविरकतन न नविद्यतश। भथान्तन तत म। एकतथाभथाविथादनकसग न 

नविद्यतश। कथाय रकथारणयतोरशकतवैकपपृथकथाभथाविथादशकतवैकपपृथकन न नविद्यतश। 

एतदननतयतोवथा रखथातर म। अन्यतरकर रज उभयकर रजमः सनयतोगजश्च सनयतोगमः। एत शन 

नविभथागतो वथाखथातमः। सनयतोगनविभथागयतोमः सनयतोगनविभथागथाभथावितोऽण गतरहत्त्वथाभथान 

वथाखथातमः। कर रनभमः करथा रनण ग गणवैग गरणथा अण गतरहत्त्वथाभथानरनत। 

य गतनसद्ध्यभथाविथातथाय रकथारणयतोमः सनयतोगनविभथागगौ न नविद्यतश। ग गणतथात म।

7.2.3 ekatva-eka-pṛthaktvayoḥ ekatva-eka-pṛthaktva-abhāvaḥ aṇutva-

mahattvābhyām (inst. by) vyākhyātaḥ 7.2.4 niḥsaṁkhyatvāt karma-guṇānām 

sarva-ekatvam na not vidyate found 7.2.5 bhrāntam tat 7.2.6 ekatva-abhāvāt 

(abl. because) oneness – absence bhaktiḥ partition tu but still na not vidyate 

found 7.2.7 kārya-kāraṇayoḥ (loc. regarded as) ekatva-ekapṛthaktva-abhāvāt 
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ekatva-ekapṛthaktvam na not vidyate found 7.2.8 etat anityayoḥ vyākhātam 

7.2.9 anyatara-karmajaḥ ubhaya-karmajaḥ saṁyogajaḥ ca saṁyogaḥ 7.2.10 

etena vibhāgaḥ vyākhyātaḥ 7.2.11 saṁyoga-vibhāgayoḥ saṁyoga-

vibhāgābhāvaḥ aṇutva-mahattvābhyām vyākhyātaḥ 7.2.12 karmabhiḥ 

karmāṇi guṇaiḥ guṇāḥ aṇutva-mahattvābhyām iti 7.2.13 yutasiddhi-abhāvāt 

kārya-kāraṇayoḥ saṁyoga-vibhāgau na not vidyate found 7.2.14 guṇatvāt

7.2.3 With regard to oneness and being a single individual, the absence of

being a  single  individual  in  oneness  is  explained  by (the  commentary  on)

atomicness  and greatness.  7.2.4 Universal  oneness  is  not  found because  of

action and attributes' being without enumeration. 7.2.5 That is the confusion,

7.2.6 because there is absence of oneness, but still partition is not found (in

them). 7.2.7 The single individual in oneness as effect and cause is not found

because of the absence of a single individual in oneness. 7.2.8 This is explained

as two non-constants. 7.2.9 Conjoining is produced by action in one of the

two, produced by action in both, and produced by conjoining. 7.2.10 By this,

disjoining is explained. 7.2.11 With regard to conjoining and disjoining, the

absence of disjunction in conjunction is explained by (the commentary on)

atomicness and greatness. 7.2.12 Actions by actions, attributes by attributes,

by  (the  commentary  on)  atomicness  and  greatness.  7.2.13  Because  of  the

absence  of  the  accomplishment  of  union  (or  separation),  joining  and

disjoining (of them) are not found as effect and (or) cause, 7.2.14 because of

being attributes.

The abundant use here of "vyākhyāta" and "na vidyate" immediately brand this

writing as commentary. He is trying to explain that only the physical things are

counted as individual entities, but oneness does not apply to action and attributes

even though they are not enumerated. Even in regard to the attributes named in

7.2.1 to which oneness does not apply, partition by individuation and enumeration

does not apply either. If "the oneness" refers to puruṣa, it is well known that puruṣa

is  separate  and  not  a  cause  of  anything.  For  a  similar  statement  by  the

commentator see 8.1.8. The oneness and the individuation are both non-constant.

कथारणपरतथातथारणथापरतथाच। परतथापरतयतोमः परतथापरतथाभथावितोऽण गतरहत्त्वथाभथान 

वथाखथातमः। कर रनभमः करथा रनण। ग गणवैग गरणथामः। इहशदनरनत यतमः कथाय रकथारणयतोमः स 

सरविथायमः। द्रवतग गणतपनतष शधतो भथावि शन वथाखथातमः। तत्त्वन भथावि शन।
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7.2.22  kāraṇa-paratvāt  kāraṇa-aparatvāt  ca  7.2.23  paratva-aparatvayoḥ

paratva-aparatva-abhāvaḥ  aṇutva-mahattvābhyām  vyākhyātaḥ  7.2.24

karmabhiḥ  karmāṇi  7.2.25  guṇaiḥ  guṇāḥ  7.2.26  iha idam iti  yataḥ  kārya-

kāraṇayoḥ  saḥ  samavāyaḥ  7.2.27  dravyatva-guṇatva-pratiṣedhaḥ  bhavena

vyākhyātaḥ 7.2.28 tattvam bhavena

7.2.22 Because of both the priority and posteriority. 7.2.23 With regard to

priority and posteriority, the absence of posteriority in priority is explained

by (the commentary on) atomicness and greatness. 7.2.24 (Also) actions by

actions 7.2.25 (and) attributes by attributes (etc., etc.). 

"Vyākhyātaḥ", abbreviation, etc.

Chapter Eight

द्रवशष ग जथान न वथाखथातर म। ततथातथा रनश्चथापतकश। जथानननदरशश जथानननष्पनतनवि-

नधरुकमः। ग गणकर रस ग सनननकपृष शष ग जथानननष्पतशद्ररवन कथारणर म। सथारथान्यनविशशष शष ग 

सथारथान्यनविशशषथाभथाविथातदशवि जथानर म।सथारथान्यनविशशषथाप शकन द्रवग गणकर रस ग। द्रवश 

द्रवग गणकरथा रप शकर म।ग गणकर रस ग ग गणकरथा रभथाविथाद्ग गणकरथा रप शकन न नविद्यतश।

8.1.1  dravyeṣu in regard to jñānam comprehension vyākhyātam explained

8.1.2  tatra there ātmā self manaḥ mind ca and apratyakṣe (loc. in) absence –

belief  8.1.3  jñāna-nirdeśe (loc.  in)  pointing out,  description  –  comprehension

jñāna-niṣpatti-vidhiḥ comprehension – bringing forth – injunction uktaḥ it refers

to  8.1.4  guṇa-karmasu (loc.  abs.  regarding) attributes  – actions saṁnikṛṣṭeṣu

(loc.  abs.)  drawn  in  together,  collectively jñāna-niṣpatteḥ (gen.  of)

comprehension  –  coming  forth dravyam the  physical kāraṇam cause  8.1.5

sāmānya-viśeṣeṣu sāmānya-viśeṣa-abhāvāt (abl. adverbial) universal – particular

– (adv.)  in the absence of,  without tat(aḥ) (abl.  from) that eva alone jñānam

comprehension 8.1.6 sāmānya-viśeṣa-apekṣam looking at, regarding, considering

dravya-guṇa-karmasu 8.1.7 dravye dravya-guṇa-karma-apekṣam 8.1.8 guṇa-

karmasu guṇa-karma-abhāvāt guṇa-karma-apekṣam na not vidyate found

8.1.1 (Here) comprehension in regard to the physical is  explained, 8.1.2

where there is self and mind in the absence of belief. 8.1.3 In the description

of  comprehension,  he  refers  to  the  injunction  for  bringing  forth

comprehension  (see  1.2.2-4)  (yes,  now  he's  getting  it). 8.1.4  Regarding

attributes and actions drawn in together, the cause of  the coming forth of
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comprehension is the physical.  (… no, he's not.) 8.1.5 Regarding universals

and particulars, comprehension results from that (the physical) alone, without

the  universal  and particular.  8.1.6  Regarding the  physical,  attributes,  and

actions,  it  is  consideration  of  universal  and  particular (see  1.2.3).  8.1.7

Consideration of the physical, the attribute, and action is within the physical.

8.1.8 Regarding actions in attributes, consideration of action in attributes is

not found because of the absence of action in attributes.

The commentator has a different interpretation of this work. He asserts that the

physical elements are causal. Again, this is directly opposed to the author's thesis.

सदसत म। असतमः नक्रयथाग गणवपदशशथाभथाविथादथथा रन्तरर म। 

सचथासत म। यचथान्यदसदतसदसत म।

9.1.2 sat actual asat non-actual  9.1.3 asataḥ (gen. belonging to) kriyā-guṇa-

vyapadeśa-abhāvāt (abl. because) activity – attribute – representation – absence

artha-antaram thing – other 9.1.4 sat actual ca and, or asat non-actual 9.1.5 yat

whatever ca (disjunctive, but) anyat other asat non-actual ataḥ (abl. from) that tat

that thing asat non-actual

9.1.2 There is the actual. There is the non-actual. 9.1.3 The separate thing

belongs to the non-actual (category), because of the absence of representation

of  attribute  and  activity  (in  it),  9.1.4  whether  actual  or  non-actual

(representation),  9.1.5  (that is,)  the non-actual that is  other than that non-

actual (separate thing).

In 9.1.3 he repeats the author's phrase from 9.1.1. Try reading 9.1.4-5 aloud in

Sanskrit.  This  indulgence  in  cleverness  is  reminiscent  of  3.1.11-13  and  it  is

certainly not the author's writing.

एतशनथाघटतोऽगगौरधर रश्च वथाखथातमः। अभभतन नथासतीतनथथा रन्तरर म।

नथानस घटतो ग शहश इनत सततो घटस ग शहसनसग रपनतष शधमः।

9.1.8 etena by that aghaṭaḥ non-jar agauḥ non-cow adharmaḥ non-dharma ca

and vyākhyātaḥ explained 9.1.9 abhūtam insubstantial na does not asti exist iti

called an-artha-antaram not  –  thing  –  the  other  9.1.10  na not asti it  exists

ghaṭaḥ jar gehe (loc. in) house iti saying sataḥ (gen. abs. on the part of) actual

ghaṭasya (gen. abs.) jar geha-saṁsarga-pratiṣedhaḥ house – association – denial
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 9.1.8 By that non-jar, non-cow, and non-dharma are explained. 9.1. He

says that which is without substance does not exist, (yet) it is not the separate

thing. 9.1.10 Saying "The jar does not exist in the house" is (merely) a denial

of any association with the house on the part of an actual jar. 

The words "etena … vyākhyātaḥ" are always the commentator's.

Chapter Nine

असशद मन कथाय रकथारणसम्बन्धश्चथावियविथादविनत। एत शन शथाबन वथाखथातर म।

9.2.2  asya (gen.  belonging  to)  this idam this kārya-kāraṇa-sambandhaḥ

effect – cause – together-binding  ca and avayavāt (abl.) part bhavati becomes,

exists 9.2.3 etena śābdam vyākhyātam

9.2.2 "This belongs to this" and the binding together of effect and cause,

exist as parts of an argument. 9.2.3 By that, testimony is explained.

धरथा रच।

9.2.9 dharmāt ca

9.2.9 And from dharma.

He takes saṁskāra to  mean impressions of  past  lives  according to which a

person's particular dharma is determined.

आषर नसददशरन न च धररभमः।

9.2.13 ā-rṣam from – seers; the Vedas siddha-darśanam ca dharmebhyaḥ

9.2.13 What is (received) by seers and vision of the perfected come from

their (respective) dharmas.

Angels, auras, messages from God and other forms of religious mysticism are

not addressed by the authors of the Darshanas.

कथारणनरनत द्रवश कथाय रसरविथायथात म। सनयतोगथाद्वथा। कथारणश सरविथायथातरथा रनण। तथथा रूप श 

कथारणवैकथाथ रसरविथायथाच। कथारणसरविथायथातनयतोगमः पटस। कथारणकथारणसरविथायथाच।

10.2.1  kāraṇam cause iti (quotes) dravye (loc.  regarding)  physical kārya-

samavāyāt 10.2.2 saṁyogāt vā 10.2.3 kāraṇe samavāyāt karmāṇi 10.2.4 tathā
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rupe  kāraṇa-eka-artha-samavāyāt  ca  10.2.5  kāraṇa-samavāyāt  saṁyogaḥ

paṭasya cloth 10.2.6 kāraṇa-kāraṇa-samavāyāt ca

10.2.1  Regarding  the  physical,  (he  says)  it  is  a  "cause"  because  of  its

inherence in the effect, 10.2.2 or because of its conjunction. 10.2.3 Regarding

cause, actions are through its inherence. 10.2.4 And similarly, in the case of a

(particular)  form,  through inherence  of  the  one-thing  cause. 10.2.5

Conjunction of a cloth (for example) is through inherence of its cause 10.2.6

and through inherence of the cause of the cause.

The conjunction of the separate threads in a certain woven pattern is in a sense

the "cause" of the cloth, but the cloth is exactly that and no more, so the cause and

the effect are essentially one and the same thing. In the same way the threads are

"caused" by the fibers and therefore so is the cloth, and so on.


